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An offset to Foster No. 2 is to be
drilled a short distance southwest
and will be known as Watson No. 1
A new steel derrick has been erected
for same.

It is also reported that location hn
been made for another offset

Mitchell County Oil News
Development on the largest scale

ever known, in this county is schedul-
ed along the structure between the
Magnolia and Deep Rock wells. Buy-
ers,9Qj1bu to bid high for royalty
and lease holdings In that vicinity.
Local oil men believe that the Mag-noli- a

Foster well, when drilled in,
will produce from 500 to 2,000 bar-
rels daily. The company will drill
the well in as soon as adequatestor-
age on the tank farm is available.

The California Company an-
nounces one location for the
week, which compared with the Tour
made last week is an appreciable de-
cline in immediate development.'
This however, is not acceptedas an
indication that the company plahB to
hold up its established program of
keeping several drilling tests under
way in the Westbrook sector. Rigs
have been completed on one of the
locations announced last week and
materials are on the ground for
three others.

The new location is in the Abrarns
lease, section 33, block 28 and will
he known as Abrarns No. Sever-
al producing wells are in close proxi-
mity to this location.

Morrison 14 is drilling at 2,905
Xeet and should be in the deep pay
by the end of the week. At Elder
2-- 4 the cellar is complete and
materials are being hauled In. At
Womack 2 and P. W. Miller 2-- 1

crewB are rigging up to spud. Rig
twetn SKftA -- .. "i "der construction at P. W. Miller
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The First Christian church of Big
Spring, Texas, was organized In the
fall of 18S2 at the home of Bro. I. D.

Eddins, where seeumembersof the
church met and organizedwith seven
members, five of whom are still liv-
ing and members of the church.
Brothers Eddins and Boydstun who
were elected as officers of the
church at the first meeting have
faithfully served the churrh during
all theseyears and to whom much of
the growth of the church is due.

The church Began to grow from the
beginning notwithstanding the hard-
ships they had to endure. They met
in the homes of the different mem-
bers and then worshipped in the
school house until the spring of 1884
when they found it necessaryto erect
a placeof worship The lot on Gregg
street was secured and a building
erected,which after a short time was
enlarged to accommodatethe grow-
ing Bible school and congregation
Bro. Charles who was then minister
of the church at Colorado City was
the first preacher, coming up and
preaching once a month for a while,
then coming twice a month.

The church feeling that some day
would in tie spirit of

FURNITURE MAN A VISITOR
B. E. Bremmer of Chicago, secre-

tary of the Peck and Hills Furniture
Co., was the guest of the Rix Furni-
ture and Undertaking Company,here
Monday. Bremmer has been a
memberof this firm the past twenty,
one years and the Rix Furniture and
Undertaking Co. has been one of
their valued customers the past
eighteen years. The Peck & Hills
Co. is one of the largest furniture
companies in the world and has ten
brg storeB in the United States. They
maintain headquarters in Chicago.
.Mr. Brammer was the guest at a
luncheon at the Cole Hotel at noon
Monday and was also taken for a

ride thru the farming section.
This Is his first visit to Texas in

twenty-thre- e years and he's willing
to admit that Texas is a mighty big
Mate and there are plenty df oppor-tunitic'H- v

for capital an well as the
worker in this great state.

McREA HAT SHOP MOVED
TO MIDLAND THIS WEEK

The McRea Hat Shop located in
the balcony of the Grand Leader and
owned by Mrs. O, A. McRea,
moed to Midland thiB week, and it
will be operated in that city under
the same businesstitle. Tbe Mcltca
fami left our city Wednesday for
Midlund, where Mr. McRea has ac-

cepted a position as sales manager,
with the Cowden Motor Company.

This up to date millinery estab-

lishment has received a liberal put-ronu-

in our city, and Ita many pat

rons will mlas tbe stylish models
that could always be found Hero. It
is hoped that It will win many new

friends In Its new location, and en-Jo- y

every successand prosperity.

TWO AUTOS MUET HEAD-O- N

Twp automobiles met In collision
at the curve on the "Bankhead 'High-

way just west of Big Spring Sunday
morning The cars, a Naah aedan

and an sedan, wero badly
damaged but the occupants of the
two cars escapedinjury.

owner of the Essex car resides
at Webb City, Mo the Naah

owner at Miami, Arizona.

It la sold tbe driver of the Eaaox

car was on the wrong aldo of tho

road and it was Impoaalblo for him

to turn to the right In time to avoid

the collision
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NEW FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ti

in a more Miitable location, the lot
ut the mrnr of Fifth and Scurry
Streets wus purchased by the ladiep
of the church, and after many yeara
of hoping and praying, a new ohurch
"building was erected on this lot, and
today Ptands as a memoriam to the
faithfulness and loyalty of the mem-
bers of the church. The"new build-
ing was made possible by the liberal
manner in which the membersof the
church gave, and the busfnebs men,
as well as others contributing to the
building campaign.

The building is 49 by 72 feet with
basementarranged for Sundayschool
class with kitchen anjd furnace room,
while thf main auditorium ii ar-

ranged to make it a place of com-
fort. There is a ladies parlor which
can be shut off from the inair room
and the building is beautifully fiit

ished, and presentsa ver pretty ap-
pearance The churrh can now t:ke
care of its Bible school work. . nd
have plenty of room for aethitft--s ol
the ohuich.

The church wishes to maK thi .i

home for all Christian, and as they
wear no other name than Christian
all Christians are welcou, to meet
with them as Christians and vorship

thoy probably want to build j rtod unity and lo

Mr.
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RADIO BROADCASTING
FROM lilt. SPRING

An honest to goodm- - broadcast-
ing station will te lex ted in Big
Spring Saturday. Octc.li-- r 3, and we
will have the pleasure of witnessing
the broadcasting oi a program to
see and hear volet- - and music of
local talent beirv sent broadcast
over the entire io intry side, and to
have explained the "hows" and
"whys" of aoi d transmission thru
space.

WJAJJ, Zenith Radio Corporation's
traveling potable broadcasting sta-
tion v. ill be in our city at the store
of the Kix Furniture and Under-
taking Co., where the program will
be broadcasted. The program will
be given in the new Christian
church.

WJAZ is a veritable educational
institution, and ninety per cent of
our folks are interested in radio
this will be a splendid opportunity to
learn a little more about this won
derful invention.

A cordial invitntlon is extended
everyone to call at Rlx's and inspect
the Zenith's portable broadcasting
station.

FIRST BAPTIST fHURCH
TO HAVE REVIVAL

Plans are going forward for a re-

vival meeting at the First Baptist
church. Severalcommittees were ap-

pointed Wednesday evening by the
pastor and the interest in advance
indicates that tbe meeting will be a
live, wide awake, spiritual revival.

Dr Geo. W. McCall of San Apgelo Till Iocoted about
'

Hlett, Evangelistic Singer of Arling
ton, Texas, will direct the music
Sorvlces will be held each day dur-
ing the week at 10 a. On Sun-
days at 11 a, m. All evening ser-
vices begin at 7:30. People of all
churches and of no church are given
an Invitation to attend. All who
like to sing are urged to Join th
cbolr.

TV FEDERATION TO .MEET
The City Federation will meet at

the courthouse in the rest room at
three oclock Tuesday afternoon. All
of the members are urged to
present.

The Catholic ladles are having a
cako and pU Mle Saturday at tho
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oin:ss rooTitMj, team
HERE THIS AFTERNOON

Tho Od"Ksa football team will
meet thn Big Spring Higlfschool
Steers in a game scheduled to be
played at the ball park, this after-
noon (Fridavi at four oclock. Our
football men hae been practicing
earnestly and whole heartedly since
the game w th Colorado, and th-te- am

as a whole hafc been strength-
ened, ai.d is rad to scalp the
Odessa te.irn .n this afternoon
gair".

The proli.ihli line-u- p in toda'
game mil u J T. .Johnson, left
end & (.,ijnnur, left tackle, (
K Johnsoi. lift fiMrd; Zelma ()a
center. Dick ( ollin. right guard
Ike Kr.i is. rip'it t.ickle. Clyde is

npht end Llod Wasson.full
back, Harold Harwood. right half,
U. Schwarzenbach.quarter; Carroll
Jones, left half.

Football fans will read with in-

terest the announcementof the game
with Abilene, which will be played
In this city at the ball park Friday
afternoon. October 9. at four oclock.
Our football team has never been
able to get Abilene's goat, but this
time they are certainly going to do
their shareof the scrapping to make
the game their victory.

One of the largest crowds ever
turning out to witness a football
ume is expected to come out and

Aitn-- s tl - contest. Remember the
date On. Vr 9. which ib next Fri-
day, ai-- come out to see this, the
feature vaine of the season.

II'K KMENTS AT RIX FURN-IT- t
UK AND I M)ERTKIV CO.

TI.c Bi Furniture and Tndertak-Inj- .
( ;,rc nuking some changes in

lr biv store, which wil' add con-dernli- .x

to the .ippeaiance and will
" apjicciated b tlu-i- r patrons.

The i ndei taking pailois are to b
Hiovec. fiom the west mo ol then
'tore to the eust. with an attractive
haptl to he fitted up lear the en-

trance on Runnels street. The sec-
ond h..nd elepaitment will be moved
to the formerly occupiedby theundenting department. New fur-
niture will be displajed in a position
of th. space fronting on Runnels
street and an awning 50 feet long
will h- - erected on this front..

This popular concern, with stores
also .t Lamesa and Lubbock, is al-
ways leaking additions ..nd irnprov.
mems that will keep it p to duo--,
nid en a standing with furniture
stores in the leading cities of tht
riouth.

rONFKRS WITH MEMBERS
OF OUR- P-- T ASStK IATIO.V

Mis P. Turner, president of the
Sixth district of Congress t Mothers
spent Monday in our city, leaving
Tuesil-- y for Colorado, Texas. Mem-
bers cf the Paicnt-Teach-er Associa-
tion met in confer,.. .,i, x...
Tun r on Monday ev. ning at 7 30
"clock, at the Presbyterian church
and many of the problems of the
associationhave been alleviated thru
Mrs. Turner's advice. The meeting

"" an open of question
and answers, and proved to be an in-
teresting one. as well as instructive
The work Pf ,he Parent-Teach- er

Association if undertaken j ,j,e
rlBht W, i tremendous. ft(i
Mrs. Turner is '

well informed onthe subject of the work that her
information will prove valuable tothose with whom she conferred
TO SUBDIVIDE JMOO ACRES

INTO 100-ACR- E
, FARMS

Forty-tw- o hundred acres of fnu
agricultural land, a part of the Jo-Bic-

Slaughter ranch. Is to be aub-divid-

Into 160-acr- e tracts and sold,u '"ruiers on easy termiH
I 111will do the preaching." Hugh L thirty
two miles nnrthwui ..

m.

CI

be

wo -- -

E.

,.,. ut , ,prjnsix or seven miles west of Knott I?
well watered and as fine farming
land aa can be found In Texas.

L. S. Patteraonand R. L. Cook ofthis city went to Lubbock laat weekto confer with Mr. Slaughter rela-liv- e

to the sale of thla land and they
expect to sell it In quick time.

ROUND BALE COTTON
PRESS NOW READY

The Keiallng GJn now has their
round bale press In operation and Ib
ready to meel their patrons' wishes
as to turning out aqiiare or round
bales. Walter Coffee wa the first
to try the round-bal-e process when
he gave it a trial Wednesday.

Mrs, B. T. Mann of Brownwood is
a guefit at the ranch home of Mr
and Ura. Otbj Chalk.

By T. E. Jordan

Fire Prevention
WeekOctober4-1-0

Students Practice Prills an Safety
MetiMirc Citizens l'rg;el to

Clean-u- p Fire Hazards

The attention of the nation Is call-

ed to the observance of the week
October 1 to 10 as Fire Prevention
Vtek dtirltig which time tho peoplo
are asked to exercise special caution
in preventing the loss of human lives
and propertv as the result of fires,

mce i ver citizen is to line up in
th support of this campaign, special
fire drills have been practiced by tho
wtudent boil of the various schools
in our city this week. Instructions
have been given by the principals to
the students how to march out of
the buildings when the alarm Is
mounded, this to be done in an
orderly way.

The students were not Informed
when such a drill was to be practiced
but the bell was sounded and they
acted spontaneouslyaccording to tho
instructions which thoy have receiv-
ed. In two school buildings, that
are two stories high, the entire build-
ing in both cases was emptied of
the student body in one and one--,

fourth minutes, the pupils marching-10-0

feet from the building. Tho
line-u- p was orderly, and the child-

ren composed.
Further drill will be given the

students throughout the week, and
practice of marching In and out of
the building rapidly, but orderly,
will be continued

The City Fire Marshal Is to speak
before the assembly of teachers who
meet in institute every Saturday
morning, this coming Saturday, and
the information that he will supply
them with will prove valuable' in
their drill for the students during
fire pretention week. The terrific

'indictment against our nation say-
ing that through utter carelessness
so many lives and so much property
are lest by fire, can be revoked If
the citizens in every community will
contribute their support In bettering
the conditions and by proposing ad-

ditional measures for tbe general
safety.

Not alone will the fire drills given
:he children at school bring about a
general safety, but the entire com-
munity should take steps to clean up
fire hazards; to develop care with
matchesnnd smoking; to have better
building constructions. A general
clean-u- p will take care of many of
the fire hazards as are Immediately
and easily remediable and with such
a campaign already launched in our
city, many of them should and could
be eliminated.

MAJESTIC RANGE DEMONSTRA-
TION AT KIN'S THIS WEEK

C. E. Riser of Corinth, Mississippi,
exhibit salesman for the Majestic
Manufacturing Co , of Saint Louis.
Mo., has been at the Rix Furniture
and Undertaking Co this weok
demonstrating the Majestic Range.
Delicious hot biscuits apricot pre-
serves and hot coffee was the menu
served, throughout the weok, and
the biscuits baked in the Majestic
oven, were light, brown and fluffy.

This demonstration will last this
week only, aud a cordial invitation
is extended to the public to visit this
store tho remaining das of this
week, and to be shown the merits of
this handsome range, by Mr KIger.
Vou come and bring a friend

3

MORE THAN 1,200 BALES
OF COTTON RECEIVED

With the continuation of sun-
shiny weather, cotton will soon be
rolling in at a rate of from 260 to
300 balesper day. Tuesdayhas boon
the best day so far this" seasonwith
221 baleo the total received on that
date.

Public Weigher reported 1123 up
to Wednesday afternoon with 120
bales for the portion of that' dato.
He also reports that the grade of
cotton is beginning to bo much bet-
ter than the cotton brought vJn here-
tofore.

The Compress la operating as' tho
cotton accumulates and will run ev-
ery few days to keep up with ship-
ping orders.

Mra. C,T, Hutchlnaon of Abilene,
who has been in the city visiting her
brother, A. B. Edwards, and family.
returned to her home Wednesday
morning.
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Also, of especial inter-
est arc the hose to be
worn this season: of-fcre- d

in all of the new
colors: worn with ev-

ery stvle of footwear.

If You Want the
i Best Come Today

I We carrv a complete line of htaole
Fruits and Vegetables.
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NOTl7V6THE "Pi"' II Lie Any tiro
roflectlon upon tlie ehnrac-to- r,

Ftanrilng or rryn';tion of any
person, firm, or rorpoTatlon. which
Jtiiiy appvar in th-- cnlumnii of thin
paper, will bo gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to tb- - attentionof all
the editor.
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Ko country on earth Huffera tnoro
terribly from fire than thu ' United

StatfH. Year by year the dentructlon
of life and property lm been mount
ing until we find ourselves con-

fronted with n fire record In 1924

of. 15,000, lives lost, a mill Rreater
number of peoplecrippled, and build;
InRs, food, clothing and other values

todestroyed umountliiK to $5 18,810,-63-9.

In
by far the larfiest dcHtructlon

by fire ever known in any civilized
country In any twolve months.

To this Texas contributed a full
aharc of the dead and Injured and
about 525,000,000 of the property
loss.

It Is well known that all of S5 per
cent of this BtaRgerlng destruction of

life and1 property are the result of

I'nroleumiMJs and ignorance concern-

ing fire hazards, and it Is high time
that every city, town ami community
In this stateawakenedto its responsi
bility of effectively safeguarding

jagnlnst preventable fires.
.Fire Prevention Wouk will soon

be hero. Its purpose Is to Impress
'

tho pooplo with tho meaning of flro
wasto. to oncourago tho clearing
mvny of all flro dangers each day In
tho year, and to promote constant
caro about things tha.l cause or
lirfrig about tha spread of fire. The
time to begin preparation for or
ganized observance of the occasion
is at hand.

In thla work the churches have
ol.ways responded most liberally,

."Members of tho, city government,
the flro chief, city flro marshal, the
press, women's clubs, fire insurance
agents, the chamber of commerce,
chool officials and teachers, the

ministerial association, boy scouts,
merchants' associations, civic

all of thoso are deeply
couerftd about the wolfaro of the
cowjRiuultjr unA in tho past havo con
tributed wonderfully toward a bet-
ter uadrTatand'nrct the significance
of die fire waste,

Let us Insist upon clean prc-nriae-s

and. a clean town- - Danger lurks In
rv-r- y neglected pile of rubbish- - and
disorder it an almost Invariable sign

Fall
a rr i". : At

Groceries.

Big

fr I IOCK li HUt UUlll- -
plete unless you tiarry i

a bacr or purse, rich in
color, and made in a
variety of sizes and
shapes.The smartMiss
of Fashion carriesone.
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We sell Grain and Hay. :

.

i.'Zi-- d "vVe shoiM star' tll.--'

i can.puigii by ciean-- :
i ;.

'wn prni!" within and
!h.1i"iii l.-- f us sujipoit the firo

.'v-ntl'i- atlviti-- H of the flro d- -j

irtni"!.t iiiid th city fir- - marshal.'
v-- ll d an'. exfti uted

up camptiirn Li indiipensible to
Prevention W.-i'k- , and therej

be no mors opportune time In j

thr ronflagratlpn dan--

the eirielenry of the publto fire;
protection, and to examine existing--

protection and fire prevention..!
ordinances with the vbw to proos-inc- ;

additional measures for general
safety.

Possibly Hip most Important of
is tho training of the rising gen-

eration to safer habits than those
learned when"' we were children,

lingular, fire prevention education la
now a part of the classwork of tho
public schools of ulmost every city
and town In Texas. This activity
must be encouraged upon all occa
sions, for children when trained be
come not only careful in their own
habits but are able to recognize and
correct fire hazards in their homes
and elsewhere.

All over the land from October i J

10 there will be a great movement
behalf of fire prevention. Flro

Prevention Week is now proclaimed
by the President of the United States,
the Governors of states and a great
majority of mayors of cities and
towns throughout the country. Sure-
ly the people are opening their eyes
to the fact that carelessnessIn the
matter of firo hazards Is a national
vico from which the country must
bo freed if it is to become truly safe
and prosperous. Let us see to It
that Texas as a part of the nation
remains a leader in the fight against
preventable firo waste.

In tho U. S. every minute of tho
day thoro is a fire somewhere, one
farm dwelling burns ever four min-
utes, four warehonses every day,
five churches every day, five school
houses every day. Fifteen hotels
every day, and forty human lives are
lost every day by fire.

The common causesof fire are:
.Matches and smoking, electricity,
stoves, furnaces, boilers nnd their
pipes, defective chimneys and flues,
lightning, sparkson roofs, sparks
from mncUinery. These are tho
leading causes of fire, and most of
them are preventable; strictly or
partially. All fires start .from sim-
ple causes, and common sense will
prevent practically all fires.

Tho contoat is still on, and-- you
havo a chance to win a f,ine Sellers
Kitchen Cabinet, Now Home Sewing
Machinennd Ardsley Axminster Hug
or 50 in trade at W. II. Purser &
Sons. Get a Dial with every dollar
purthasoyou makcidvertisement

Dr, G. T Veal of Dallas was here
this week looking after property In-

terests In this section,

' je .$ ffls WH w fwpJfcMKS;

ad f MottttfU
. B nut 11 ehttsor are f- -

:lii'
,m ii lnfor flrs r built.
vVr '"P flu" openings with
- ;... t '.--e only tight metal

. v.f.h. the fToves! Do nA
-- . !. frame wall", ond ha

: ,'iy n.t underneath.'
ii OPEN tires. Safm

..aw, li a property demand it

", I'.p only afr ma''h". an.;
; ::.atW aaj from children

NVver start a fire with kero- -

Nerr throw wBtp paper on

p.n firpb e or rate.
: Do not put a?hes In wooden

::. Do not empty ashes against

;.(, barnsor outbuildings.
12." Keep gasoline out of the

house and barn.
it. Never-3-0 gasoline or Inflam-.- .

!..,:! vokrtHes to' clean' gloves.
I'hing, etc,, Ip the house. Gasoline
; .r is more deadly than dTamlte.
i i4. XfTer fill tamps, oil or gaso-.!- .

:dves by open flame liielit.- -

.'.'.Do not permit matches In

!! of clothing In closets and
- bes.

i . Do not look for inLssing artl- -

- n attic or. closets with matches
a light; Use an electric. foTch.

l " Do not p'ermf; children to
w 1th lre In any ninunor.

; - t'se lamps with a broad base
i.d t only on solid supports.
:. Do not permit .swinging gas

brackets.
2 Xever leave the hotrso with an

fire burning, or with oil or gas

i)s lighted.
Jl Never hang clothes or rags

rill- to stove, grnte. or on radiators.
22. Never place kindling er wood

against stoves.
I'.',. Do not use paper shades on

lamp or electric globes.
21. Bowjiro oT die electric iron!

In'ttaH a nd pilot light to the iron
voruioction.

25. Do not use pennies, nails, or
wire lor tuses iu electric circuits.
Kusos are your electric safety ?alves,
and only the safe kind should be
permitted.

2G. Have your wiring .carefully
gone over once each, year by a com-
petent electrician.

27. Do not leave oily cags or
mops on floor In closets. They are
subject to spontaneous combustion.

28. If you smell gas, open the
windows and call a gas fitter. It
you smell smoke Investigate until
you find the cause.

29. A le root Is the:
best safeguard, against sparks and
conflagration.

30. Locate your nearesttire alacm
box and learn to turn In an alarm.

Worth the Money
Quick action will secure you this

tine 40d-acr- o tract of good land;
well Improved, plenty.of good water.
To soil quick $15 per ace. J1(5 00
cash will handle. Good terms.

Some extra good bargains close
In resident property with small cash
payments and easy terms."

If you don't get it the other fel-
low will. D. F. PAINTER Realty
ic insurance Co., In basement ot
Fox Drug Store.

HALT GIRL HIKICRH
A transcontinental stroll was In-- "

terruptedhere.Sundaymorning when
police took into custody two Port
Worth girls euroute on ,u long hike.

Dressed In khaki breeches and
Bhirts.-th- two girls could havo paas-e-d

for boys anywhere, excopt for
their high heel shoos. A boyish
haircut completed the boy effect
under which the iwo were hiking
ana rtue bumming" their way
across the country.

A Fort Worth probation officer ar
rivea jast night to take the girls
home Sweetwater Reporter.

For twenty-fiv- e --dollars you can get
Two nicely furulshod rdprns. you bet
irom wis, Urotidett. 401 riell.
With. hrnn tiii.t!...M V. garage thrown In as

well, Phone 55,

dvertUement.
Dr. W. C. Harnett and son. xtn.. r"--f -

uuni, returned Friday from Austin.
Where Milburn had been to undergo
an operation m h.j nose,

tell your Dr-.- to phone your
prescriptions in to number one
Cunningham ft Philip.

,i

'I

is ready to fit you with .your new Fall Suit,

'fliere is nothing else quite so good as the
best,so

HART, SCHAFFMR & MARX

clothes are the kind

our friend as tne.

still recommend

cneapesiin me ena, De--

causeof their good looks andlong wear.,

IN BUYING AUTOMOBILE TIRES

you considerthe mileage, so why not do the
samewith, your clothing? Some of our
customershave worn thesefine clothes for
many 3rears, so we know they have many
miles of service in them.

Men

(fUT7

ANYONE CAN SELL YOU PRICE

but can you buy price and quality at the sametime?

Thesefine clothesare
rics in the market,

made newest of

tailors

and will decide with us we are showingthe best values

clothesthat you can find anywhere.

Suite
$30 andbetter

as as

MEN AND
Ttu can earn $1.00 per hour
JL'th our wonderful lino of

,.."B,A toUet Preparations,
Bailing direct to tho consumer.

TXBBXZttBT
If. you want o real soiling,
proposition backed by our to

guarauteo to plaaso ormoney back, got in touch, with,us at once,
SAKSB Qk

341 Zio. Sepon& St.SXemphls, Teas.

The Texas anil Pacific ran passen-
ger traiu No. G in two sections last

evening In order to accom-
modate the fana along the line who
wished to attend the Dixie seriesball
games at Fort Worth. A second
No. 5 was also In order Monday
morning for tho rotttrn trip.

"Pease porridge hot, pease porridge
cold-- ,

All sorts of eats that can be sold,
John Horn has nt the Wigwam neat... . ...,,, uaV piuce m B g

The Chambecof Commerce is be-
ginning, to receive letters from folks
who want to come to Dig Spring to
make their homo as a result of the
descriptive article written by Edwin
J. Clapp which appeared In tho Fort
Worth Record, Sept. 24,

The Dankhoad Garage, Main 214,
Givos prompt service nt Jts door,
Should you nod oil, air or 'gas.
u" " "u"i as you pass. Phone

214,

, -

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Chllda of Peon
passedthrough the city last Friday,
enroute to Lubbock, where Childs

we to

in the the best fab--.

by the to be

you

Sunday

Overcoats
better

OtherKinds low $2Q.

1882 J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

WOMEN

XXCXtVSIVS.

1.ABOKATOBHS,

ndvertlsement.

Thursday,

ndvertlsement.

styles,

secured.

$35and

Wm. Fisher last week sold to
Chas. Koberg 105 acres of land lo-

cated four and one half miles north-
east of Big .Spring. This la fine ag-

ricultural ldnd and Mr. Koberg is
securing it becausehe knows money
invested in Howard county
land is a good Investment.

Jack Tyler who has been in the
employ of the American Telegraph
Company, arrived last Friday from
Shreveport, La for a visit with re-
latives and friends. Jack has been
to all parts of the United Stateson
construction work since ho was hero
in July,

a creditable exhibit to
representHoward county at tho Dal-
las Fair Is now In order. This ox-ht-

must he packed and shipped
hy the middle of next week as It
must be In place by 10 oclock Satur-
day morning, October 10th.

When you buy at Gooch'a cash
You. can soon afford a Nash,
And the gas to make It run
Start today. Phono 391,

advertisement.
World Champion, Jack

offered no resistancewhon burglara
entered his homo; but, of course,
Jack couldn't ho expected to fight
when thoro were no gate receipts.

Joe Flock, Sam Weaver, Howard
GoodpaBforJNormanRead nndLoulo
Hutto wero In Fort Worth tho fore-
part of the week to attend tho Dixie
championship baseballaeries,

Croup mcdlclno, don't wait until
you need it to get aoino, you may
need It about "two In tho morning"

f . . 0unnlnglum Philips,

SandwWi ,w know how U

lit fL I

' J

1W H.rt HtuHnrri-M-

best

that
in

farming

Securing

TJempsoy,

1925

Mrs. Hattie Crow

nnnut improvements

ntnc a' 401 Bell street.
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Distinctively StyledCoats

whisper Fall in every line are just

out of their tissuewrappings.

With thecoming coolerweatherworn-ar-e

becoming more interested in the

eW
styles for every woman likes

l0 look smart.

IMPORTANT FASHIONS

in new, distinctive delightful coats
are as smart as they are"comfortable on

a frosty day.

MATERIALS AND COLORS

are legion, embracing the more used
fabrics adoptedby theleading designers,

developedin the new and approved
colors for

FUR

..i ... i rx. c iX. ii n r .1lstneoucsranaing or tne new moaeis, most an or mem
showing at least a fur collar, which enhancestheir wonderfully
attractivelines.

8S2 J. & W.
The Store That Quality Built

HGLEYS
Eft (m

PJV of you would like to
'? free. a f,e

E-

-
'. a New Home Sew--

isiT Ard8ley AxmlnsterPin The on hm.i.
T number getR her choice". MnVn 4.... ..

l.R. Purser & Sons and
"ertisement,

T0a' the PinPr'u n

.J.M aar "e runl
...:' the " ho needs

!,
" Wrket of Pool;

JS5Wi.w!.th wry dollar

Cl I8 thance ' a
Cahin xr

rfU i. . "- -. .1CIV

afnt
abBlutely free.

?!.
ton- - welulng he?"ti.Mltago
i.'

Jsher' for my trouH- -

Mur7rr ..
rv.B;;,L.uu"swvot
rsunrv0"na.Abb,
rwm'r:
n. UOtly

Ppe.

w juijjor

at tlmw.

mpirwawn iiwui n jmm-l,- i

that

of

Fall

and

and

fall.

trade?

TRIMMING

reaiure

SoUer8'

KALJA' DAY PROGRAM

At the Presbyterianchurch,
day, Oct. 4, 11 a. ru.

Sohe. 14 2 I Love to Tell

Sun--

the
Story.

Silent Prayer.
Prayer Song The ' Primary De-

partment.
Prayer Superintendent.
Address Superintendent.
Cradle Roll Mrs. O. Dubborly,
Sunbeam Song Beginners and

Primaries.
How we can help onr Sunday

school Primary Department.
Song I Think When I Read That

Sweet Story Juniors.
How we can help in Sunday school

Extension Junior Girls.
Barnett.

Piano Solo Miss EUio Jeanotte
Barnett.

Intermediate Human Acrostic
Intermediate Boys.

Senior, Girls Class Miss Virginia
Whitney. . .

Sonior Boys Class Moses Thomas
Solo Miss Zou Hardy..
Young Peoples Class Miss Vir-

ginia Barnett.
Offering.
Short Talk by Pastor.
Prayer.
Bally Day Song, "Awake, Arise."
.Young PeoplesClass.
Benedlctlou.

PORflLUE HUGS
or other Poultry Insects Feed "MAR-
TIN'S POULTRY TONE" to your
chickens and paint lion Iioubo Inside
with "MARTIN'S ROOST PAINT" to
kill and keep away all Insects. Guar-
anteed by Cunningham & Philips.
50-S-t.

Tho fnrmer'B most valuuble equip-

ment la carried under his hat. He

must not have his eyes so full of

where they are going that they can't
seetho holes In tho road. It is very
easy for such things as needed re-

pairs about the premises ta. weasel
the profit out of a year's work. A

successful farmer looks after any
leak's that may spring In his bnsl-- j

iicsB, Farm and Ranch.

Dnffy-Dowh-Dll- ly hns come to
town,

To buy herself a handsome (sown,

What will sho do for n 'charming "l
Tho CatherineHat Shop.will sow to

that.

W. n. Hums was hero Monday
from his ranch In Ghts-coc- U countv

Ho statesthat conditions are a f"
could be Hsked for In his secti'ui t

l.. 'r, .
"" " ' "

m
.. . .

FISHER

.

.

.

1925

35

THE CONJURER'S WAND

Figures recently appearing in the
public press state that the total sup-

ply of American cotton for the year

gin and

by wrappings to

tin 111

as
Is it

see It as in

speaker
that

the
so

liautlting and Ranch.
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TEXAS' MOST
TRAGIC WASTE

llj Winner
Wxt wi,.-k- , U Na-

tional Fin- - 1'rnuili'ii So
(I by tin- - 1,',.vi,;.H .f the

Whv so: so
ImpoHunt that tl,. Ir. -- nj. m of the

mil a pro. !amn-ti"t- )

fur bodv in ohs, :v next
fc .i Fire ii

m the
T ns 'f any in portunce

from :i Do
you consider a lift- - of any
Importance? Are ;':s lives

saving?, Do you con-

sider our of educa-
tion of any financial to
the peopl' of this nation? Are
15.Out) human thinking
and studying hy all the people?

We are compare our fire
In the

with the cost our public schools
becausewe the is the

important public Institution in
this that

is the needle.sh-an-

of hit n life and property
that can imagined. Of what
earthly use, is a big fire U

in midair?
Oh, some folks say fires are

a good for a becausethe
people will ptct and build some-

thing in the of t1 e old
buildings. Hut fire is no r-- s. tor of
property and it is ,is t

the best aw the btjii'd-inu- s

in omt it get ., it.
It i But even '.!. ipl'
f'Vi't) building ar.d jiii e o

property that is (Utro-- d ! .. 'f:-co- m

id be replaced tl. neV ,l..y by
son, how .' out

men an. U ,r-- n

that suffered the y for
careles.aiie---j la1-:-, year.

A can never ijp replaced.
one of us in led to

one life in this hen tha
life is out 'ke' In

the darkness how cm i' . re--,
was lu.OJu.O i i Dales. placed? It p- -

and
In other 1SS.G30 bales more forever in this
were "distributed" than production!- in ihe t

and carryover amounted' to. In fhe people lost heir lives
same dispatch, this explained as, ln;.ocer happy children

crop," up of samples,j were burned to t h for no
pickings of damaged etc. of their ova. "'.nk'of robbing s

A "crop" to tho 1921 pro-- j happy ept iiule child of all the
dnctlon of Hill nnd McLennan conn-- '.! manhood or woni-Ues- ,

two of big conn--! anhooil nd robbing the of n

ties, was conjured up as the man or by
magician brings rabbits out the h in 22s m.n.
silk hat. To it in an- - worn- - u nf.i children lost their live- -

way. tho. supply was i.v 111 Who Is of
auKumenteil by sliglitly more 1 murders? ;t

per cent somowhero between the were murdered '

the mill.

lives

Just

just

r'ao.

Joys

vhut

Again, like the the people loved tii.ni
the mystery the Ihe-- Switch Sclnn.1.
.tinted, liesldes the sampled ILippy little rural

part up' hrlstmas Eve. Everything
"patching" the bring

up the twenty-tw- o pounds

allowed custom tare. Since-bairgin- g

material cheap pays

tliat of used
allowable.

before organ!
yation group recently stated
farmers had never received ben-

efit of "patching." which has
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'wo doors, one tho east end
building Into

mil bin, and one tho west
Jong been tho perquisite the big whlih the only exit nnd swune
dealii's and exporters. Though a inside nnd scraped the floor. The
large measure true.this, statement seating was about loo but

was in error Insofar It applied for the Christmas Tree chairs bad

cotton bandied by who been addetl and the :; was

deul directly' with exporters mills, irowded the door. were

For several organized cotton j shvmi windows tho llttlo school
growers have received tho bonoflt j housebut every one closed
grade, staple, and-patch- . Is the The building hud
unorganizedcotton that still sub- - been lighted by two gasoline lamps
jeci all the wasteful practices but night both were out
have Ki'oWll 111 nn iiiiiiiiiaioii nut'ii reiuovvu

Farm

OLD CURIOSITY REPAIR SHOP

China, glassware, furnlturo. sow-ln- g

Urn' bines, typewriters, guns, bi-

cycles, electric flnt Irons,
machines,vacuum sweepers,

fans, automobiles, re-

paired. ' Hydrant bibs and cut-out-

fubes vuloanlzod.

fwt, proparod do
repair work. Ciiv us

trikl SUud 504 tret.
j, CRAVEN. 22-t- f

i .
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wired

from the building, and in their
place tlireo glass howl' kerosene
lamps and two lanterns had been
added to tho schoo.l house. Two of
the lamps and the lanterns had been
bung on 1 1)0 side ivalls 'while the
i bird lamp was placed on a small
tahlo bosldo the Christmas Tree.

A hundred aud fifty people li.ul

rfdd Into that llttlo scliool house.
Tim prof ram had betm finished and
cVerybody happy and flllqd with the
chritma mIVit. ThV wxelteineni
w, ihm bicnune Santa Clous had
..rrlved In b!s "cotton suit and wear

ig long, white cotton whiskir, "t .'

'' folks had reifivr.j their c nd
'.1 fin g.ft'i laid about tin foM t

f And then anta r b"!
f fr ii gift aud pulled u liutt

of the 'rte down to whr it touched
one of the little lighted candles. A

flash of lmht shot toward the top of
the ire.. Santa grabbed a little toy
chair i'tid trred to put the blaze out
but in so dtdng the lamp on the
ta"blo was upset nnd Imtriodifitely ex-- ,
plodod. Instantly tho crowd stamped-
ed for the do..r. while Sithth (pans
trhd to Htnoth.-- r tiro flxmu with a
coat, but in his excitement knocked
the tree over. In an instntit his cot-

ton trimmrd suit wns on flfo and
Santa Clnus was a massof tnmm,

Tui'lvo Minutes Later.

Twilve minutes later tho building
collapsed and when the fire had died
away thirtv-Mir-- e men, women and
thildrenT including Santa Clans and
the bru-.- e Utile ti.uher who fought
to the !v '... - her children were
among those - ho h.id perish.-- In
that 'r.ig.. i lu.siTuas fir". Thret
otheis !,..: in thv hospital.

Yes. hat ,,- - in Oklahoma, last
Christmas liv. nit Texas burned
down Ki.KVLN YKS. 11. school
imildinps in i ink Month lat year

nd the who), 'nit-- d States averag-
ed,burn.ng FlVjI . hof.l houseseVery
du la- -t vtMt v iif.h would mean 15
a month soii)-h.- .r m our land. Do
you see ,i:: re,i-o- n for President
(oolldge setting apart n special week
for the study of Fire Prevention?

Texas' Quota to the Crime.

Beside burning to death 228 of
our citizens last year. Texas destroy-
ed by FIItE $25.000,000 Yes.
TWENTY-FIV- E MILLION DOLLARS
worth of property, while she spent
only SC.000,oOo more than that on
the education of all her 1,345,000
school children. fill, 000.000 for
p bile schools in Texas In 19 24.

25.0 eo f.,r FIRE.. Which
jmear- - tN ' -- ; tcirT'-xas- ? Which is
i the - ..est!..-nt-? And who nniil
the bil.i The saine people who
b .i;d t'o' si IkkiN j.i.id all thft fire
i).-,- e for when you pay fire in-h.- m

i ;...! xpe.t 'o pet any--
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1 -- e ;
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ni

he s.
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all th- -

Th
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You pay for the k.-- s of all
"s. T,i n f you happen to

..is. too. ;.,m gt--t something
it is the who has

i: g to p.i.v tax on that builds
'!- -. And .t is tli. :p,A bo
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.n-.- r:. in

to n.

Total I ire I,.. in s. .1

S'hle
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Pi

fotal b.s U fir. '.v. '. f:., . !

..-- - .;.r was o:.r '' u.0").-Th- e

total co?t of the public
for our nearly I'n.oea.oou

cho , . hiiiir. :. in 1 !2l . slich'.Iy
over S !.'' 000.a". 1. This .ur.(

the i ited Mi-.t-- i biirn-- half as
much : Hjr.ey oIast year .1- - she spent
educi-t.n- lier. whole fan.ily.
While she burned an av rare of $'J"
per CHptta for every, school .bo .mi
girl in" the nation which is rts mi-- ;

per cfita as 'lexas sp-tj- t i.it v.i
on ti,. h one or her rmvl childnn.
How i;th YOl going to observeFire
Frever.'tioii WEEK? or :s it --v:orth
v.hib ?

., . :

"ANSTRACX AM) LOANS.

Over Million Dollars rest upon th
relio tity and accuracy of our nb-'3(r- a

. We hnve been in the ab-

stracting work for nine years. The
Fed Til Land Think will accept and
make loans now on an distract cov

only thus G
eliminating costs of a compute ah
stract, provided you take title Insur-
ance. We-ca- make the short
sirnct for you und save you money
Hig Spring Abstract Company.
Civile R Tlinmna ff ,..,. a AtH...T..V . U.....U, IHUIIUVI, T -i

DOW V RUT NOT Ol T

The lianiier-Knlgii- t Is j i . -- ! ; I in

i sj.tion of the State wh.re the un-

precedented drouth has ll lad
waste, temporarily, the r. b- -j fieia.,
of T.-xa- Travel" along - high-wa- x

s brings this fact into pbaii view
but (lf the toarlflt could ) lifted
blindfolded over the scenesof barren
.field and be brought into per-
sonal contact with our brave' people,
he might nrvur know that a calamity
is upon the couutry. Ou.r poople nro
not to be bout down by a mlnfortune.
They are of holder stamina thnri o
kurrender or to evon over-griev-e over
conditions thoy cannot help by n-In- g.

Somo there who au "live
through it"; others cuii not . the
way ahead but there is faith and
courage atpl trust In Providence to
bring ovorybody throtfgh. in health.
In and in blessings
eoniing frorh tho unpleus.mt experi-
ences,now. to bo endured. Texaw
Pythian ftiumur-KnIgh- t,

STOP THAT ITCHING

you suffer from nny form of
akin (lipases such as Itch, Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands, PoisonOak,
Hint? Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. Wo will .sell you u Jar of

D. UILES

i

,,,..i-- jpu;i"

-- 'i(

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of thc.Sys-le-m

is Xn'f tire's foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
arc underiiiinmg your vitality T

Purify your- eniiiv sAtom by tak-
ing n thorough courseof CnlotabH,

once or twice a week for several
M'.celcs nntlk see how Nature, re-

wards jJm with he ilth.
(splola,,,s rtro th'' of all

fvsteni purifiers, (let a family
packace, eontniuinpr full direc-liori- !',

price :T els.; trial package,
10 etn. At nny dnie; store. (Adv.)

!f

fr

THE TONSOR
Where you get sat ion
bobbing a specialty; bar-iier-s

wlm Know bow; pleas-
ant place to trade.
Located in heart of Itlg
Spring basement Slate
National Hank building.

II V.-- , F T Y S II () P
IV CONNECTION

I.. McWbirter, Prop.

PiercePetroleumCo.
KKKOSK.VK GASOLINE

LL'IIK

Delivered In nny qiinntlty
on wholesale basis.

CIIVH US A THIAL

PHONE 27JJ

V. A. and CAUL MKUUICK
Agents

Ilig Sfiiing, Texas

L

HOUSE MOVING

Let me figure on moving
jour l.o i.,e

Geo O. Foley
Hig Spring, Texas

Real Coffee
Chili. Waffles, Short Orders

at SIIOUTY HKVKD'S

CHILI PARLOR
IO(J Main Street

We serve Maxwell House Coffee
LET US FIXI) YOUR FACE

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVKYOK

Office at Court Hoilse

Rig; Spring, Texas

n c
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McN'exv X. I'ason ll.11 hi r Shop
OFFICE FlIOMXnt-.- !

FOR LOCL AND LON'fJ
DISTANCE H iCLINt;

U; II. SETTLES. Res. IMione i:$.---R

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

rh; sprino.te s
OFFICE PlloNF lil

Chas. Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIOIIT

LADY ASSISTANT
Pay Phone iiiUi : Night Phono 201

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL HANK

RIO SFRINO, TEXAS

Ituy Phone ittl Night Phono !a

dr.Mo Wolfe
Licensed.Veterinarian

EastThird KtreeURlg Spi ir.Toxas

W. ' Carroll Barnett Jr.
BLUE STAR REMEDY on n guar-- (OITirH 1V CouiY viTORVEY'S
liilivu. vv niiuiummiujfuui uunuua nrrlrr IN vox ,..,, HOL SKend hasa pleasaotodor. I
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LOST
STOAYEI) - Hia'k row. branded N

on left shouhW loft horn .broken,
with a young spotted calf. Strayed
from a pasture oast of town. Please
Inform P. S. Wlf.Kl.VS of .he where-
abouts ' ltpd

FOR SALE
FORCED SALE One section.

Martin county, fenced. 300 acres In
cultivation. 3 dwellings, water plenti-
ful, $12 FiO an acre bonus. Must sell
J. D. CUNNINGHAM. lg Spring.
Texas. 52lpd

FOR SALE Moat Market In pros-
perous town of Coahoma, for sale or
will trade for young sheep. See me
or phono S6-- MRS. E. W. DAVIS.
Coahoma, Texa tf

FOR SALE .3 20 acres of a3 fine
farming land as can bo found in
Texas, 5 miles southwest of Bit?

Spring Fine crop on thla farm All
or part for salo by ownor. For terms
address J. D. WILLIAMS, IJox 3 73.
Colorado, Texas 2- -

FINE new Irrlgablo cotton lands.
No crop failures, boll weevils or boll
wormR. Come now and see our
crops growing one to two bales per
aero. Improved lands $40 per acre,
unimproved $25 Wrlto L. L GAS-KIL-

Doming, N M.

TRUCK One-to-n International
truck, In good shape, for salo or
trade See BART WILKINSON. 2-- 2

HOME A nice home for sale, just
nouth of the High School. For par-
ticulars phone 0 4 or. see B. E
IIOWELL. 3-- tt

CABINET.
sale cheap.

.A Hoosler Cabinet for
Phone 28.

HOME A nice homo for salo;
tbrco blocks south of the South
Ward school building. Lot and half
of ground, nice gardenspot, and fruit
trees. For particulars phono447.
3--

FOR SALE
A well drill In good condition, has

a good slx-hors-o powor International
engine ill on trucks. Would trade
for a Ford truck. T. B. SATTER-WHIT-

RFD 1, Box 13, Big Spring.
Texas 52-t- f

HOME FOR SAIiE
A residence and 3 2 lots just

tjouth ot High School for sale. For
particulars phone 430 or see MOR
CAN MARTIN,
Co.

at Wolcott Motor
4D-- tf

LAND FOR SALE
Have Improved and unimproved

good farming land for sale on very
easy payments in Howard, Sterling
and Martin counties. See T. S,
CURRIE. nut

FOR SALE Hot-bla- st heating
fitove. See MRS. JOHN CLARKE

f.

OR SALE Two residence lots
liotween 9th and 10th Main St Good
terms. Call at J. & V. Fishers. 3tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENTNlco bedroom. Call

nt 406 Johnson street. ,
3-- 3t

FOR RENTC.arogo. Sea MRS,
RANKIN, 202 Nolau St. 2-- tf

FILLING STATION and Oarage
Fully equipped Filling Station and
Garagefor rent Phono GO. -p

ItOOMS Two rooms, partially
'furnished for light housekeeping
hath In connection. 100 Johnson
St. 3-- tf

ROOMS Three nice rooms, un-
furnished, for rent. Phone G'JS
CLYDE THOMAS. -

H- -

ROOMS Nicely furnished rooms
tor light housekeeping with bath
connections . Phone 595 or uddross
603 .luck St.

ROOM One furnished room. $10
per month MRS. ALICE TAYLOR,
100 Johnson St.

ROOMS Rooms for light house-
keeping, furnished. Call at 211 W.
Howard street.

ROOMS Two nlco rooms furnish-
ed for light housekeeping. Call at
512 Main St., or phono C42. ltpd

ROOMS. --Two furnlsbnii rnnmsi nr
partly furnished, for rout. Call 'am
101 W. Howard or phone 508.

WANTED
POSITION WANTED steno-

grapher with four yearsexperiencein
secretariallines and office work Ingcnoral desires position In West
Texas town .with reliable concern or
business office. Have splendid ref-
erences. Address LUCILE SAN-
DERS, 2313 Azle Aye., Fort Worth.Texas, i.3vd

CATTLE WAXTIS1I will buy
anything In tho cattle lino that will
chip, Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
Leavo word at the West Texas
National Bdnk. or see me. DEE
PRICE, Phone 033, Dig Spring.
Texas. , S2-I- t

v7anTTO BUY Qld houBo and
barn, or either, (or secondhand lum-
ber) to be torn down and moved to
farm. If you have anything to offer
write mo at Greenville, Texas. A.

WANTED -- To Tad" f r d..- -

pi or- - for an enclRP tt '"s."i
rw h a -M hi'' b Also will bu a
ijn'id nr'ik ox to be fresh thli fall

,J P MKnnv Luthor i-'

pj , '"3-F- 4

"

MISCELLANEOUS
XOTH'i; Anyone who de'trs a

job of picking cotton, come to the
Chamber of Commerce'and reUt-- r
and you lll be placed.

CEMENT WORK m prepared,to
. ... . i. ii. .....I. O.I'do an Kinus ui iciueui wui. 3u' i

roping, walks, water troughs tanks.
tr I rofer you to any work I have

done In this city at reference A D.
WlNSLOW. '

MERCHANDISE STOCK good
stock of general merchandise for
salo Will also sell or lease build-
ing to purchaser. For further par-
ticulars see owner TOM LeMOND.
Tahoka. Texas.

BCSINESS OPPORTUNITIES OH
and Oas Leases Wanted. We ar
always in the market for royalties
and oil and gas leases. Wrlto giving
prlrw and description. Write DON-

NELLY & TUNSTILL. Brokers, Oil
and Gas Leases. 203-20- 3 Grant Bldg
Fort Worth. Texas. t-

GOLDEN GATE GIRLS REVUE
ENTERTAIN AT R & R LYRIC

Tho Golden Gate Girl, a musical
troup touring the state, entertained
a full house at the R. and R Lyric

theatre' Wednesday and Thursday,.
evonlngsof this week, and their per
formance was thoroughly enjoyed.
The group, composed of seven at
tractive young ladies, wa3 versatile,
each one capably playing a musl-,c- al

instrument, each one could
sing, dance and do acrobatic 'stunts.

The program was snappy, and
their art at entertainingwas Indeed
appreciated. The lovely stage set-

ting, and the artistic costumeswhich
the young ladles donned, added to
the attraction of the program.

That ever-popul- ar movie star, Bebe
Daniels , appeared In "Wild. Wild
Susan." on these two days and this
excellent picture, together with the
program of dance and song, furnish-
ed amusement that everyone-- thor-
oughly enjoyed.

RARE ANIMAL FROM
CKKTRAL AMERICA

The Kinkajou. a little antmul of
iof wool like a sheep, brown in
color, a head like a teddybear, feet
like a coon, and with a tail like a
monkey, was seen by many of the
Big Spring people last week. D. E.
Bond of Houston, Texas, owns this
rare animal, which he obtained while
working In Central America. There
are only two ot these animate In the
United States at present, according
to Mr. Bond.

The little creatureis tameand gen-
tle. It climbs with its tall, wrapping
the end of it around a person's fin-
ger. The Kinkajou entertained quite
a few Big Spring folks, who were
fortunate In getting to see It.

Readthe display ads tn The Herald

hKw )

If they love cakeand
hot breadat home . ,

Surprise them! Give' them
mulllns, or biscuits,or pastry
thatwill seemto melt in their
mouths before they can net a
real bite. You can! All you
have to do is to use Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening In pre--
paring them.

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening
is a pure, wholesome, vege-
table shortening. It is made
exclusively of choice cottonse-
ed-oil. When you use it,
whether in making cnke3 or
in frying foods, it imparts a
wonderful richness like that
of butter. But it is never
heavy or greasy. And it goes

, much further than ordinary
shortenings.

Mrs. Tucker'scornea to you
In an air-tig- ht containerthatassuresyou absolutely pure
and fresh shortening. It iseasy to open, and convenient
while you are using it. Once
empty, it is useful in the
house as a bucket or dinner
CaiJ. Interstate Cotton Oil
Refining Company, Sherman,
Texas.

iihmiss
cmffasnuiatimet ten's finest

cooh$ng fat r

'sss&xesss&sw

THANKS
All the presentavailablePreferredStock of SouthwesternPower

andLight Companyhasbeensold.

Many hundredsof peopleresidingin the territory servedby West

TexasElectricCompanyhaveinvestedtheir savingsin this stock. This

is most gratifying asit indicatesthe confidence which the customers

andotherlocal peoplehavein thiscompany,its employesand its ma-

nagement. I shall do all in my powerto meritacontinuationof thisco-

nfidence. . -- i

It is with regretthatno more certificatesfor stockcanbe accep-

ted at this time but it will be a pleasureto enteryournamefor advance

reservationto be filled at suchfuture time as more stock is available

to offer.

A &

FRED H. SMITH
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Fred H. Smith, a long time resi
dent and a highly esteemedcitizen
ot Howard county, was claimed

at his home in the Center
Point community Tuesday, Sept. 29.

He dlod Bome time during Monday
night, or early Tuesday morning:
death coming while he slept. He
wont to bed as usual Monday night,
with no complaint of Illness.

Fred Houston Smith was born In
the town of Gonzales, Toxas, October
16, 1853, of an old pioneer Texas
family. His parentB coming to Texas
at an early date from Tennesson.
settling at Gonzales, whero his father
W. R. Smith. Sr., opened the flmt
store. After the death of hla
father, the widow. Mrs. Anna Hous
ton smith, moved to Caldwell coun-
ty where moat of Mr. Smith's vm.th
was spent. There ho married Malinda
Miner and to this union nine children
wore born; one dying In lnf..'nnV .v,
other eight surviving their father.

in ivvi Mr. Smith m .- -
Western Texas, locating In n.,,.
county where he operated a ranch
ior mree years. Being an old traildriver to Kansas in tho n,ij..
ho loved this life In the open but on
:iuuu' ol ' ot school facilities

1305. He purchased farm land lutho D w. Christian ranch, whichwas then being suh,liviH.,i ,.
farms and there he has spent the
vuaf-- veuiy years of his life.

Ho was a successful i.h L

T 'rL!' "et and s.m.
"7 ' vmuaB at an earlywith tho Methodist eh,.mi. ,- - ..!v "a ,n.i.,, . . ,. irea--" curiti uta, prftjt

L. J. GEER, IN CARE OF

West Texas Electric Co.
SOUTHWESTERN POWER LIGHT CO.

tho Golden Rule In his dealings with
his neighbors and those in his em-
ploy, who loved and esteemed him
as a brother.

He Is survived by his faithful wife
and eight children: Mrs. Charles E.
Pruett. Marfa. Texas; Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Big Spring; Mrs. W. W.
Lay, Coahoma, Joe E. Smith, H. If.
Smith and Morris L. Smith of EI
Paso; Sidney C. Smith and Raymond
Smith of Big Spring. He leaves ono
brother, W. R. Smith of Lockhart,
Texas, and a sister. Mrs. H. C. Gray
of Los Angeles, California.

Tho deep sympathy of many
friends throughout our county Is ex-
tended the bereaved in this theirhour of sorrow.

Funeral sorviceswore conductedatthe family home two miles, east of
Center Point at 3 oclock Wednesday
afternoon and the romains wore laidto rest in Mt Olive cemetery

W. E. DURROUGII
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Wallace Estill Burrough, 77 years
of ago, passedawnv n i. .
his son, F, W. Burrough, 606 John-so- n

street. Tuosrinv m DiM eleven oclock. Mr. Burrough hadbeen sufferlm? fr i. ..

cZ n JTthre ranth8' aD
bed for tho last four--

?10flnndr8;',AHthat,ov hands and
could do was done,bt It was the will of tho t'

unoral serviceswere conductedathe Burrough residence at 4:30

Si,i rd: and iho rom,n8to In the I. 0. o. F. .2

r'w ..,

With the passingot Mr. Burrough,
the world has lost an honest an up-

right citizen, a truly christian gentle-
man, a man full of years, and dearly
heloved by all who know him.

He Is survived by his only child,
F. W. Burrough ot this city, and
two' grandchildren, who deeply mourn
jthelr loss. Heartfelt sympathy Is

extended to tho sorrowing ones in
this sad hour.

I. H. MADISON KILLED
NEAR PIONEER

L. C. and Carl Madison returned
Tuesday from Brown county whore
they had boon called by the death ot
tholr grandfather,I. H. Madison.

Deceased'was aged about sixty
years, was a pioneer ot that section,
and was held in the highest esteem
by everyonowho knew him.

Mr, Madison was the victim ot a
most deplorable tragedy. Ho was
shot by hla son-in-la- J. A. Yancey,
last Friday morning. According to
reports in tho dally papers, a slnglo
barrel Bhot gun was'used. A full
charge struck Mr. Madison In tho
abdomen and tho second chargo
struck him in tho hip. He died Fri-
day night.

Funeral services wore conducted
Sunday, tho romains being laid to
rest in tho Pioneercemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Beckett
Saturday morning from a visit

with tholr son In Clint. Mr, Beckett
has boen on tho sick (1st since his
return.

Mrs. 0, E. Balrd of Pomona, Cali-
fornia, arrived thla inrnlns tnr a
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The Herald I" to run it society page,
nml would lelni made aware of all
aoclnl events tlint take plnce In the city. We
want U otlier Items of Interest, too, while they
lire still news, ho plnse us the

at your earliest We thank
you ! Phone 28.

WL.T,r,sw

onrtwivorlnR
npprrclato

happen-

ings, convenience.

tKACHKRS

social iubcwuu--
llU leading

& '
..ji.-ln- m of thO

-- ijf la tne au"'lv" ,

,M ,..itf in every detail.
McDowell. J. C.

Jimes J. I.
"..,- -. PhlllDS. Tom&..'" z- -

U0Qse' " "f. Gary. J.

jr. Creath, v w. u- -

..pouoring the arrair. aim

u hostesses'

phone

Gooch.

j, beautiful cut flowers and
.,. r Dlaced about the

L ne edifice, where some

Ljrtd school patrons ana
Ued throughout the evening.

nesu entered the east door
jeneat. passing over to the

i,M. when was presiueo.

tin, Travis Reed, Mrs. Wal- -

c, Mrs. C. T. Tucker, Mrs.
kti.rer. and Mrs. W. C. Hen--

Lr being served Iced punch,
ad the auditorium on the

Here the receiving line.
U3apt.andMrs. P B. Blttle,
wtet They Introduced Mr.

l A. B. Edwards, Norman
flira Pool. Walter Scott.
atelier, Inez Bryan, Werna
Meita Bounds. Frank

J.H,Kennenburg, Mrs. C. B.
Hrs, Fred Keating. Dee

Rent Falye Halle, Lorena
.Untie Cody. Letha Amer--
H. Wedgewood Mrs. D. K.
Elofae Antley, Mattle Ram-l- u

Burleson, Mrs. Fred Hop-rslc- e

Johnson, Julia Young- -
a wraen, Lenyne Rogers,
Tebb, Grace Mann, Zou

kbttul program consisting of
I numbers, vocal and instru--
Iieadings and talks, brought
fcuy planned event to a close.

er

TWO PARTIES

pwmu'mmnfw f

GIVEN IN BILKS nOME
The homo of Mr. and Mr3. J, D.

Bllea on Main street was the scene
of two lovely parties last week-on- d,

when guestson both occasionswore
summoned to play brldgo. On Wed
nesday afternoon, the members of
the PioneerBridge club were Invited
to enjoy Mrs. Biles'"
Twelve guesta were engaged In the
series of brldgo games played. In
which club high score was won by
Mrs. Bornard Fisher, and visitor's
high score by Mrs. F. H. Stedman.

The party details featured the ap-

proach of autumn, and tho atmos-
phere created was one of rare charm.
Delicious closed this

afternoon
Again, on evening, the

members of' the Pioneer Bridge club
entertained in to their
husbands,with Mrs ' Shine Philips,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. B. Fisher,
and Mra, J. D. Biles hostesses,at the
Biles home, giving an affair of lovely

Bridge games. In which five tables
of players entered, held the Interest
for an hour or so. with the top
.score going to Mra. W W. RIx for
the ladles and high score among the
men to W. W. RIx.

A delightful salad course, served
as a pleasant aftermath at this
charming hospitality

WITH SILVER TEA
LAST FRIDAY

Mrs. John Clarke and Mrs. A M.
Rippa were joint hostessesat a Sil-

ver Tea last Friday afternoon from
four until six oclock,. at the home of
Mrs. Clarke on Scurry street. The
group that assembled in the home
were favored with a vocal sool by
Miss Zou Hardy, by
Mrs. M. H. Bennett at the piano, and
two readinga by Little Mlsa Betty
Stedman. Following this part of the

pr.srnm. R.m f M S'.vl.i,ntii Ka,ve
i lu-le- f talk relative w the good
work tlmt Is behie, done by the
ladles nml the valn achieved by
having the Sliver Teas

The guests of the aff.-rnoo- were.
Rev. and .Mrs. F. h. Steumnnri. Mrs.
Shine Philips. Mrs. W. W nix. Mrs.
B. C. Illx. Mrs J. D Biles, Mrs. m!
H. Benett. Mrs. Max Welsen, Mrs.
Jack Morris. Mrs. D. Hltllard and
daughter,Mrs. Joe Hayes. Mrs. Steve
TaniHltt, Miss Zou Hardy, Miss Clara
Page. Miss Ruth RIx and James
Ripps.

Dainty were aerved.

RAINBOW GIRLS INSTALL
Installation of officers of the

Order of RainbowQlrls who had been
appointed to fill stations this term
was hold last Friday evening at
Masonic hall

Miss Louise Davis was the retir-
ing Worthy Advisor, and Miss Vir-
ginia Barnett Is her successor Other
officers are Associate Worthy Ad
visor, Estelle Hutto. charity. Elzle
JeanetteBarnett. hope. Helen Rea-
gan; faith, Nell Davis, chaplain,
Mary Happel. drill leader. Mamie
Hair; organist. Mary Wade, choir
director, Mary Duncan

The colors are Red, Maurlne
Rogers, orange. Clifford Edwards:
yellow, Patra Belle Reeves, green.
Mildred Marshal, blue, Blllie Faucet;
indigo, Leta Belle Purser, violet,
Anneetta Musgrove.

The Installing officers were. In
stalling officer. Loui3P Davis- - Install
ing marshal, Wanda True, installing
chaplain, Nell Brown, installing or
ganist. Katherine Bottle

EIGHTH
BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Katherine Happel very
happily celebrated her eighth birth
day on Saturday after
noon, when a few of her young
friends were invited to a.ttend a
matinee party at the Queen theater
After enjoying the movies, the little
ones were taken to the Palace of
Sweets, where the were treated to
iced drinks and frozen dainties.
Later in the afternoon they returned
to the Happel home where they play
ed gameson the lawn

The young friends enjoying this
happy affair were Misses Edith Dow
Cordill, Doris Winai
fred Piner, Harry Jordan, and Kath
erlne Happel.

I stand behind the guarantee on
my mattresses. J. R. CREATH

50c iWect 50c
RECORDS

Latest DanceHits!
WJPPERY

ELM"

M Sent
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DKLIGHTKUij

hospitality.

refreshments
.enjoyable

Wedneaday

compliment

appointments.

ENTKRTAIN
AFTERNOON

accbmpanled

refreshments

CELEBRATES
ANNIVERSARY

anniversary

Cunningham,

"On a Night
Life This'

Joe Somvels and
His Orchestra

3BSB I ' I AUT oiLLHAM j I CLII F EDWARDS

Boys 0 (Whispering Pianist) (Ukelele Ike)

If q uthedeacon e mjSm
) .j TOLD ME pL (fflHr
rt&fc Q I WAS ffl jBgL
W GOOD" "" jl&S

X e2 '&''. z JlP

DfV FURNITURE &

Ji4i UNDERTAKING CO.
"The Houie of Satisfaction"h

SPRING LAMES A LUBBOCK

miSSS

lm

-- 1

Biggest Special Sale Sensationin
Aluminum Ware This Season

Every Item a Real Bargain at 50c Each
ATTRACTIVE SHAPES

WELL MADE

S Qt. Panallad Oorarad
Saoca Fan, SOc Wide asA
clean cut pauala.

GUARANTEED ALUMINUM
BEAUTIFUL FINISH

POP machm
l't Qt. Doable T
Bo.ler, No kitchen li aaBHtwlthont It. atSBa

i Qt. Panelled Lipped Sancs
Pan, 50c. A sue useful In
every kitchen.

OUR MANUFACTURER, ONE THE LARGEST AND MOST RE-
LIABLE IN THE COUNTRY, HAS MADE THIS GREAT OFFERING
POSSIBLE GIVING BELOW PRICES FOR THIS

ONLY INCREASE THEIR VOLUME DURING THE
aiTMMRI? SRASnM THIS AM OPPORTUNITY CV A T.TFE--
TMETO BUY THESE BIG VALUES FOR EACH.

Sale Begins Saturday,Oct. 3
Our Stock Will Not Last Long This Price

Stone's Variety Store
If. E. CLUIJ ORGANIZED

The girls of th Home Economies
Department werecalled together last
Thursday afternoon and H E.
Hub waa organized. The purposeof

'his organization is to funds to
end representatives to the

Clothing Contest, to cooperate with
the school classes,and to part
in various other actiMiiea for the
benefit of the school. The following
officers were elected. psldent.Mat-ti- e

Merrick; vice president. Alice
Hayes; secretary-treasure-r. Mary

Duncan; reporter for "The Long-horn- ."

Flora Mllstead. reporter for

Herald. Nellie and it
decided that we meet every .econd

and fourth Monday school
A luncheon will be given Tuesday

October,fi. under the auspicesof th
If. E. Club by the Foods classes
Sandwiches, salads and punch will

be served, cafeteria fashion, at thtt
tune, to both town people, and stud-

ents Reporter

II W. TAYLOR PAINTINGS
ON DISIM.AV AT AllILKNE

Among the'outstaudlngcanvasses
run display In the Art Department at
the Toxas Fair at Abilene last

were canvassesof If. W. Cay-lu-r

our arllst. loaned to
b J L. Ward, resident
of this but now residing iu

Abilene The pU'tures, depleting
ram h Iu Texas, were
puclally appreciated by tho fair
ilsllors who studied the exhibits, and

receivedmuch praise.
Listed Ih tho prizes"won by pro-

fessions, who entered paintings In

tho exhibit at the we find tho
namo of A. E. Pool, formerly of

this who has won quite an en-

viable reputation In tho art "circles

of tho

CHICKEN IJARBECL'E
HONORING DR. U. h. DAVIS

Or. R. L. Davis, who loft this
week for a brief In San Antonio,
and who will go to York shortly
to n special course In urology,
was tho honor guestat a chicken bar-

becue at tho now wells south of tho
city on Tuesday evening,

TJio usual good eats arc pro-pare- d

to- - accompany barbecued
chicken were on hand at this affair,
ami n royal feast was enjoyed by
Mr and Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mr. and
Mrs C. W, Cunningham, Mr. and

L, Carter, Mr, nnd M,
I) Stoner, Mr, nnd Everett,
L Croft, Mrs, John Davis, Dr, and

It L. Davis' and daughter.

PURE

4 Oup Economy Percolator,
SOc. family ahonM
bare thla Percolator.
BATES COrrEE TOOt i

nJEi.

'

k
compluU

t rooted Colander wll
Side Handle!. 00c. A
kltchon necessity.

OF

BY US
TO

T

II 50c

at

a
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take

j

after

West

local them
a long time

city,

scenes West e

they

fulr,
Mrs.

city,

city

visit
New

take

that

Mrs. Roy Mra.
Mra, Hob

Mrs,

Erery

DINNER GIVEN IN HONOR
OF SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY

Wm Fisher was tlm guest of honor
at a dinner on Friday evening at six
oclock which was planned in honor
of his seventieth birthday anniver-
sary. It was on this date. Sept 25,
hat L'ncle Billy reached theripe old

age of svnty years The affair was
an informal one. with only members
of th- famil) present The dining
room was the placeof interest, where
a beautifully laid, and bountifully
spread table, held places for those
present.

Good wishes for many more happy
birthdays were extended to Mr.
Fishpr.,,before the party drew to a
i !oe.

HYPERION CLUB .MEMBERS
MEET WITH .MRS. MH'LKSKY

' Art in the Architectural Lines"
hus the subject discussed at the
mating of the Hyperion club at the
home of Mrs N. W McCleskey
whuh met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs John Crawford leader

The art as studied In the old
cathedrals in tho easterncountries.
was chosen as tho theme and intr- -

eb'in papers were nronared and
l y M.r,W P. Edw.inK. Mrs

I. S McDowell, Mrs Chas Yarnell.
.Mrn Chas. Davis and Mrs Fox
stripling

PIONEER BRIDGE MEET.s
WITH MRS. It. C STRAIN

The lovely homo of Mrs It C
St ram was thrown open t- members
of tho Ploneor Brldgo club Wednes-
day afternoon, when she eutertalned
two tables at brldgo.

Tables were daintily appointed for
the playing of progressive auction
bridge, with" top score of the after-
noon going to Mrs. J. D. Biles, and
visitor's high scoro to Mrs.. F. If.
Stedman. Aft'er-- a series of merry
games, the hostessnerved delectable
refreshments in two courses

T. & P. STOREKEEPER KM.
PLOYKS ENJOY PICNIC

If. L. Williamson, division storo-koopi- 'r

for tho TexaH & Pacific Rail-
way, und his omployes and their
families enjoyed their annual picnic
nt tho new City Wuter Works plant
'on Saturduy, Soptember 2Cth.

Twoiity-sove- n barbecued chickens,
sorao flno big watermelons and other
good things provided a feast that
was thoroughly enjoyed by the fifty-tw- o

participants.
Interesting games were o'ntored

Into after the fettBt.

Qt. Panelled Oarared Eat-U- a,

60c. Wtda and clean
cat paneli.

I Qt. Water Pitcher, GOc
Special ahape laren refxluer-aXo- r

epace. Cin ba covered.

4 Qt. Panelled PTeeerrlng
Kettle, GOc. Summer la pre-
serving time.

COST
SALE

Puckett.

W. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Mentors, Batli Tubs,
Lavatories, C o ni in odes,
Sinks, Pipes anil Fittings at
prices you can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

SECURE RESERVED SEATS
FOR "TEN COMMANDMENTS"

On account of tho big crowds ex-

pected at R. and R. Lyric Monday
and Tuesday nights. Oct. 5 and 6, It
has been decided to reservea section
of seats both evenings A charge ot
75 cents will be made for reserved
uats Regular admission prices ot

25 and 50 cunts will maintain when
reserved seats are not desired

A matinee for school children will
be held at 10 oclock Monday

DIAMONDS

Extra special bargains. WILKE'B

This is StudebakTyear
Opposite the T A P. we have thom

hero,
If ou wish to purchase power.
See H. E Craig, tho man of tho.honr.

LAND HALES THIS WEEK
Tho Lone Star Land Co report tho

following land sales this weok- - 80
acresto J. C. Freeman, Borden coun-
ty; SO acres to E L Burrls, Scurry
county, 80 acres to E. E. Gill,
Scurry county; 3 20 acres to Jamoa
Xilanton, Borden County.

DIAMONDS

Extra special bargains. WILKE'S

John Schram is tho boll weevil's
bologna when It comes to tho psy-

chology of- - baseball. John convinc-
ed some ot the doubting Thomases
that ho know his stuff in tho Dixie
series, und he statesho 'is golue to
bo compelled to tako on a few more
students durinr tho world series.

Mrs. B. O. Jonos loft .Monday
morning for a month's,vl.it with hor
mother In San Plogo, California.

Wo huvo a coniploto stock ot
Jowelry. Ciydo Fox,

Hot vator bottles at a .bottor
price. ,..,. .Cunningham & Philip
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Da Jin Contract awarded at

JllR.SJt.oT. fur constructing twn- -

ty-fo- ur tncn "wcr trow Fair Park
nutnaol- - to Second-- Avenue.

. Major O'-nrr- ,0rre W. 00--

thals, builders of PanamaCanal,and

a nuatwr of rJMroH d Nw Vottt

carrttali--i raehini; rtiuaar rtudy qf

.practicability of eatabliablag Mpsr--

power plants along Canadian lUrer.
in 7zaaDBBhaodlo district.

pSTtan Three-stor-y building,
costing f0,000, to be reetd oa
Jnfft-rno-n Aveon r Polk' WrtM.

Amarlllo Mlitlwix' Oan-mrl--

Company t improve !il plant, at
COM of l('.f'tnl.

H'iii-'r- .. Nw Lator Bmk &

Tru-- t i"tnp.i.n:-- . with JlnO.Ooo cap-

ital . "(.' Mlh-- d her.
Edinti'i-- p ltiRht of wvy

' r : 1. Louiv Hr-

v;il a-- M'. Railroad l.r- - from
Tta ir.' ;.'liii- - 'o ihn fry..

T'-xi- u. .:i f ur'.h crop praifi'
ha f' r :- i- n

W. ! j f",.:. - M:tl-to- t

:ri") ' iimp.iriv to -- re t $l',0"o
plant :n :ir- - ri'y,

(idd iis - W..rfc ntar d on !nll-in-

nrf water wr-I- I for this city.
Wilmer . udttoritim --and ten-roo-

addition to be built to local
school, at cost of I IS. 000.

Houston 7ulf Production Com-

pany's No. 11 Duessen, flowing
1,600 barrels from depth of 2,4 00

feet.
Hull Merom-Ol- l Company'sNo

3 Taylor completed,with Initial flow
.estimated at 0.000 barrels.

""Dallas. Work of widening Har- -

wood Street, nearing completion,
KerrvlHo Contract awarded

lot oonctr'.ietinX Heart O'lllb Game
ind Fish Hatchery on thirty-six-acr- e

tract, sixteen mileg northwest of this
Place.

Colleco Siaiinn Commercial
bulldini: and dormitory nearing com-

pletion at A. - M. College of Texas
Crayton TelephoneCompany and

North'-r- T'-xa- s Telephone Company,
owners of "ight exchanges in North
Texan. onsolidate under name of
latter. Headquartersjto be In Sher-
man.

Midland , Nw thru--stor- hich
school und-- r eon.ttriH tion, at cost of
approximately $ll-.o- 0'.

Drownfield New courthouse,
costing Jl'.d.fOO. b.Mng erected in
this place.

Wingate Ten-roo- helng
constructed hare, at cost of J2G.00O.

Electra Contract awarded for
put'ing down system of water wells.

Oklaunlon Gradinp Rtarted on
Stretch of'Colorado to Gulf Highway,
"between this city and Harrold.

Kleetra Local business men
planning survey to determine feasi-
bility of damming Pease Iliver near
Vernon, for irrigation of some 35.000
to 4 0.ootf 'acres lying nor.h and v st
of this city.

1890

Fur. Worfh . Pierce Oil Corpor-

ation plarntne to resume operation"

at lo il ratlin" refinery. idl for

evral yarp.
Dalhart . tlc'k lland rytem to

fnUrj5 an tflipfeyo rooadbouw
thop tacilltlM in this r.lty. at cwt
of approximately $U8,0.

Datlaa Wil stmt to

;idB(H to htMMM;
Avstia . Awrtla on strwnte

rtm4 projwts.ln tn eoBntJw nu- -

hy hlgbway commlsston,Sept. 14.
riallao Houston, Kspori 'm.

Akkrd and Short streetsand How
avenue to be paved.

Rail Texas Utility Company to
re t new electric ?ubnatlonhere to

rare for Increasedbusiness.
P!amiw Contract nwarrt-.-l a;

! 7 ..5 1' ." for paving approxirrhtely
(wii.n-o'- e blocks In resid'-r'r-- H

i'in i f lty.
('' r- -' ina New who!'r.I dlk- -

r r.u'.rif iT)f'-r- construc'tins w.i!-!.- .

,: tank storage fac:'.:'.--. or.
- Th Kl'wnth street.

'i City Contract aw;c.' 1

f( r niructing three dams aero
Nil". Hivr. about eiRht mil' --

i...-tn of hre. for irrigating 14.0""
land.

Tallaa New post office suhnta
lion to be erected In this city.

Sepuin Preliminary stepstoken
by Guadalupe- Water and Power
Company toward building fire damsJ

across Guadalupe River, near here,
and developing series of hydro-electri- c

power plants, Involving expendi
ture-o-f 12.000,000.

Alpine Plans under way for
aephalting principal streets in tiiis
place,

. Greenville Contracts nwarded
for constructing additional twenty-five-ncr- e

reservoir, as part of city's
water systow.
. Texarkaha New afternoon pner
"The Texarkana Journal" to. be pub-

lished here.
Terrell State Senator J. Roy

Hardin publishing new weekly nevrs-p.ip- er

called "The Terrell Tin.'s."

LISTEN" LADIES
Hemstitching cents. Am now

located in McRea Hat Shop, at Grand
Leader. Will appreciate you bring-
ing me your work. GERTIA
CURTIS. 2-- tf

HOWS YOUIt TITLE?
Have and abstract made now.

Shapeit up eo when you sell or bor-
row, there will be no trouble. Big
Fpring Abstract Company, Clyde E.
Thomas, Manager. 44-- tf

Wc can obtain loi.ns on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 3 or
0 per cent on long time.. If yon de
sire to borrow moneyon your land.
See STATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

Readthe display ads In The Herald

1925

IN I.OVlNt. MKMOKY
()! MU. M. H. MOKItlSON

L fe a we know it i but a flee1-,.i-

thine We are but trav-1-er

here for a daj. And we who would

l?ve in &' heartsand minds of our
m.nst nwds bo of th'

m.uld of tlnw ?lay lhat will mak'1

hroadrr AStl tl0 wy to th
ilr3. Morrt :cfoe, Snth was

HI, m flay by day she liare hr
or mi walked in Sno loflt pr:n's
of hw Wastr. Shanfcvor wesrled .f

,i.,tn (rmid. whprorer ther? wa-

trouble of sorrow.' shevas thre.
p.ik,inB words of comfort In her

liind rtind gentle wny; for ber Hf

a i:. e of love and service. The

hon.e has loat a loving and devoted j

!f- - and mother, the church one of
: ir.iM loyjil workers, the commun

I'y ol' of its noblest characters T '

M'e ar.d her sorrowinK loved on-

,. ii r inadequateto express our
- .. i ..!) .'. ?his hour of grif. W

: ?.'.? po i ou to His who dotih
' r',:np ej. he alone can hril

r wouml:d and broken heart"
n.txr "God has marked eatii
f .irrow and numbered everv

If she hould speak sh- -

wi.ild Rsk you not to weep, but o

" hve. that you would be reunit'rt
acrf.n in that beautiful "Home of the
Po'il" where thtlre is no more suffer-i- g

and pain no sad good-bye- TVi

her loved ones "Her love flluniei!
the darkest hour, smoothed all the
rucged way. made fighter every bur
den, cheered'-yo- u through each day.
more precious than the rarest gem.
in all the world could be; Sweeter
than honor, fame, and praise, was
Mothers love to thee."

God has ber In His keeping now.
Let the memory of her true christ-
ian life, be a beacon-ligh- t to your
souls. "If we could push ajar the
gate of life and stand within, and
all God's working see, we could in-

terpret all out1 ?crrow, and for each
mystery find a key, but not today.
then be con' at dear hearts, God's
plan, like l.Kea pure and white un-

fold;
We mjst not tear the close shut

leave apart; time will reveal the
aly - of gold.

A .id" if 'through the patient toil
' reach the lapd where tired feet,

vith sandals loosed may rest. When
we shall clearly know and under-
stand, I think that we shall say.

"God knew the best."
A friend.

JudgeJ. B. Littler of Eastlandwas.
a business visitor here last Friday.
Judge Little, o is a member of the
Court of Civil Appeals, states that
he likes his work and likes Eastland,
but Big Spring will always seem
more like home to him.

Don't fail to see our Etock of
Diamond rings. Prices range from
S15 to $200. Clyde Fox.

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

ra

.STATEMENT
JUNE.30. 1925

STATEMENT

LoanB and Discounts GC8,976.50
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.50
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 4,500.00
CASH 185)20.11

TOTAL ....'..... .?912,294.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.'. 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits. . , . '. 142,916.21
Circulation ..... 49,400.00
DEPOSITS ' .669,978.90

TOTAL 1912,294.11

RESOURCES OVER $900,000-0-
0

.,i.fpuiipf . i . imrmmmmmmmjmmtmm

West TexasNational Banl
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call your attention to the splendid shorn

made in our report to the comptrollerof enrrenev

June30,1925

We want you to nave a part m hup hc imwiuK ana earnestly solicit

business,promising to give you every servicethat sound banking will ,'.

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $601.804.$2

United States Bonds 50,000.00
Other Bonds. Securities, Etc 1,037.61
Building, Furn. and Fix 50,000.00
Other Real Estate,Livestock, Etc.. . 12,089.68
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE... 137,802.85

Total 1755,824.96

S The above statementis correct.

OPHCERS
B. REAGAN, President '

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. FINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE. Asst. Cashier

LETTER FROM JOE WARD
September 22, 1925

T. E, Jordan,
Big Spring, Texas,
Friend Jordan: -

I often wonder how things are
back in Big Spring. Since the sea
son for football is now opening I

i know there is lots of pep and en
thusiasm around. With the ma-

terial there I feel this will be an-

other big year In Big Spring. I
know the folks there are interested
In Max Merrick and Curtis Choato
so I am writing you about them.
Curtis haB been crippled up with his
rib and a few "charley horses"hold-
ing him up. But he. is now straight-
ening out and is making a strong
fight for a lino position. He has
developed much mora speedand. be-

ing a hard consistent trainer, he
never causesme any worry unless ho
Is hurt which would cause worry-anytime-

.

Max Merrick has been taking on
a. little weight and is still tacklelng
like a pile driver. He has crippled
one of my best end prospectsenough
that I cannot use him for this sea-
son. Max is training hard and work-
ing on his school work with a deter-
mination that Is customary with Max,
If ho will (.top his fumbling there
will be no better halfback in Junior
College circles this fall. My whole
team will averageabout like ours at
Big Spring last year 'in weight. I
have never seen any team as deter-
mined. I havo a very small number
of men out so I concentrate on the(n,ll.,l.l....l ...
luiuuuiii. we navo hm tn t.,..

good athletesaway becausethoy had
no money to go to school, Wo do
not give an athlete more than n Job
which will pay part' of his expenses,

Our first gamo Is Austin College
"Pouchers"here Saturday, Sept. 26.
Wo will probably bo beat by suchlargo Bchpol but wo' will go down
scrapping if Vo do.

Good luck to the Big Spring team
and I hope that tho boys I workedwith last year will appreciate thetraining rules I laid down to them
and will take advantage of whatthero Is in athletic work.

Sincerely,
Joe II. ward,

Coach,Wesley.

6 ojo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 oln

"Pay 3K nor r., : - ... '

Correspondent
,

West Texas Maf,Vi
oank, 5ig Spring,Texas
. Mbs Tommlc Preston, who Is aeachor In the Spafonbo,rB schoolsthis year. mnt the week-en- d in thiscity, visaing her sister. Mrs. .Jones

LIABILITIES
Pnnlfnl CtnAlru.tiw uiuvn. ..$ Otlll.lCornlim tnA 7TnJIIJ..I .,. "il.twm.j w..u...uvu sSSStiJ

'"."tl.Hnnio Dn.M.
' '"nroociTo""""' T 5j

-

10B1 iutul

ROBT. T. FINER, Cashier

DIRECTORS
B.. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. FINER

J. J. HAIR

SWAT THE WEEDS
The city of Amarlllo has an or-

dinance which requires all property
owners in that city "to keep their
premises clean I of weeds. This or-

dinance not only requires resident
property owners to cut their weeds,
but it also provides that non-reside- nt

property owners in that city must
have an agent or representative,who
will see that the. weeds are cut on
lots In that city, owned by people
who do not live there.

A penalty is provided for those
who do not comply with this law. A
campaign is now being waged In
that city to get all the weedscleaned
up before frost comes and- - kills
them, and then put the dead weeds
In shape to be first class fire traps.

A piece of property that is
gr ,wn up in weeds is not only tin- -,

sightly, but it is a menace to health
and to the safety of. other property.

Every lot In this city should be
cleaned up and kept clean. Thero Is
no.necessity for the city hnving to
pass an ordinance requiring this to
be done. Folks should have enough
civic pride to do this without being
forced to it Lamcsa Journal.

THE PRICE OF AN ABSTRACT
Thero Is one price ?1.00 por

page for the first ten pages, nnd 50c
for each following page. It's tho
same to everybody. But you get
Btandardwork. You get satisfaction.
When we certify that taxes have
beon paid, If thero Is an error on our
part, you needn't worry; wo pay
the taxes out of our pocket. We
guarantee our work in every way.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Clyde E. Thomas, Mgr
Room 4, West Texas Nnt'l Bank
Building. 44-t- f-

"NEW MODEL FORDS ARRIVED
. Tho Wolcott Motor Co, received
their first shipment of Improved Ford
cars last Saturdny," nud many en-

thusiastic comments havo been
heard slnco the cars havo been ex-

hibited In the show rooms and on.
the streets.

The cars aro most attractive, nnd
Innumerable changes have been
blended to make the car more dis-

tinctive The touring car, most pop-

ular of all Fords, has a considerably
longer appearance,nnd tho seatsare
wider. Not only do the now features
add to tho beauty of thq Ford car,
but also to 'the riding and driving
comfort.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrustedto tu will bo dono rlK't
Just phono 61. Ii. 13. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Company,

We're waiting; hr to uti you.

P. G. STOKES

WhatMy Neighbor

Is of Interest to Big Sp

When or. has had the t

o suffer from backache,I

izzlnis-s- , urinary dfsorfe

other Kidney Ills and hut
let from all this sfcheai

fering, that person'sadvice &

tn 1.1 vnlun to friends ail I

Tho following case is otlr

many thousands,bntitai
Me Snrine resident.
ask for a better example!

G. D. Griff Ice, prop, on

pains across my kidneys i

tinnl for nnv lenKth Of tls

hard to straighten, mj Wi

There was a constant
l.nLr nn.1 T WAR filSO tfOW

my kidneys acting too frteH

Pills soon cased inepau"i
and regulated my taw

i. t wn entirely carei,ul h J.1.rtl
Pr re 60c. at an """l

pimply ask for a kldseyjes
r, ... nnio the tame

r..ii. hnrt Foster---1,. n,iff:iln. N. Y-
-Jl

4U1IO., u..-- -

mont.

ii,., , . ttboresiitf'- -

r,i,ti. , t n,e Spring '"
n.n,i ,r,.D lie bas ''k'1

He has fifty awil
nnd hoik ham and is f

f.il ..t:
L- I-

l io rnno""- -

v.i..r.i J.tn ays It's ;
offo

can now
tna.u,,el.is mulesonti

sample W
iin hmncbt
ni:iin . iop and it ff0

better i
t find larger or

in any n.an s country.

Let; i i'is
foods. We

tock powder

knfA A

unnlnf'l,9

nc will ,f ij
Seller-Ki-

t. heBi
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OANS ON
ityr roperty

I ' 'wo or Hulld. Take Up Your Maturing
v nm o

He'P - ..nd Give You bongcr Time
Ituleb'cd

0 RATES, LONG TIME

SUDDEN SERVICE

.. .,.1 t ,1,1 most progressive Homo-buildin- g Loan
fcire .... i .,.. f!nnttnlizntlnn Sii.'mO .000. An

In tne i - -
i iirphu ' ' ,!,'r H(I,rt supervision of Commissioner of

saittofTexn

I ABE WANTING LOANS '

ALL WE CAN GET

has come to nig Spring to help the town, and
j lulld more hnm, and assist, In financing additions to

usalready erected 'S springs uuerosiB ure ns mioresis,
mil on the nntiple of prompt service, low rates, and long

l;it expects such volume of businessat will be piofitnble to
ttonpany

lailroadBuildini
&

,oan Association

'

i....

Clyde E. Thomas. Agent

Big Spring, Texas

he ShortestRoad
to Satisfaction

Ine distancefrom where your car
now to where our ServiceSta

tion is located is the shortestroad
to lubricating satisfaction. Cons-

ult with us andJet us recom
mend exactly the grade of Sinc-

lair OpalineMotor Oil you should
usein your car.

le

Fblllpg.

rIlir

Sinclair
aiineMotor oils

Independent Oil Co.

IJ'rback.

ono 100 Big Spring, Texas

- ncner than theft i"t hear thorn!"
lColu .,....

" attoitIonIngham & PhlHDB.

K'froAM?Uh'ro.
risit in Port

u

Cunnti.i
can get whnt

-

r are . ... .

'H"tlIU .c

ln'r of- iiea any.

?S.':M""?--
h CX the gt,,

Kodaks and films
& Philips.

Wo appreciate your .buslnoss.
Chocolate Sboppo,

E. W. DoutUit wns hero
from his ranch.

Hair brushes..Look our lino over'
Cunningham & Philips,

h, P, Null and J. A. Smith left
Tuesday for a. visit in Lubbock,

i ,.

Alarm clocka that do tliolr stuff
Cunningham & Philips.

' Miss Easlo rirndloy roturnoil Fri-

day night from a'visit with friends
in Abilene,

J. P. Dodge who had boon on tho
sick list more (bun two mouths, duo
to sovero attack of rheumatism,
reportod for duty with tho T- - & P
Uotidftjr.

MAiivin.otq 1 1 rti:s I

oin ist.iV n m i)ui:i)h
the lat . K ot the Rkhey Ri-l- val

at the V Ai.dtt .Hum In
clones September 27.

Thousands continue to croVfl to cj- -'

ry meeting nd bundled' testify to
.marvelous cure--.

A rtrle--s of ip.i-- mottn Vfthhtaforftfllan.nt union, iin Vttm
song Rfid muMml rvlcw ha 1on
nranged for the la- -t three days of
the Revival. "Thorp are frtttl ffiny
thoufwhd In Texas-,- niche declar,
ed. "who re not rady to mwt tho
Lord. Terrible rty" ar? ahead of j

uh and it I- - m dm. to reach and
eonvMt ns ui.in n I rnn b"fort the
Pay of Reckoning i m. "

Atari'di ii.'t ipj Uivhi'V oVrlar
d "Thl n.n. a ,! i!io Christian

i hurt li in 'ii i t :i .i i f ,vnl of
praver and I ' ! n t s,.. p t tj

Country In n ni s.n lnulNt.
diplomat r i ' '

i ii 1 n iteriali-- t
.Hid prnph. ' .."' :w ! period
of unpieit-i'- .1 v ,,. ,i d"trw
t ln "'.i' in. i ! I ii h
.i tune a Mi . hi- - 1). n ji op- -

lii-i- l In il.. Hi i J. mi- - f'hrL't
will let mi i. i 'i ' ,.i. ! -- ,it all
ihoMi wb' l Ii- - i n Hun

Man po. , I , i. u,i;m to nme
from j)lui " Iimi i'.ii J- - lit niil-'- away
to seek i)iii'-i.- l ' I.m1i Healing.
Home hae m liniii , far as New
York and Lo Aua to l.ear the
youthful

Vlien t lit- - Rii hfv pditv leaves
Houston n't nwk thv go to Hazlo- -

lnir8t, (ieorsi.i to njx--n a two Meoks"
revival th-- Th. littl. PeathTree
State City - ihr,K:.:i, p1 hi- - ti. enter-tui- ti

tin- gi it i'- -' i m; i:i h his-lor-y

aiyl 8ptii.il u'au,-- will rutf
on all liKf.- - I. icfii' c t, it "Hfore
wo leave Hou-iiit- .. iI.imikIi " Rifhey
j;s "I w.ii'i tu p. a th ,1'iilitorium

ei'erj nlnl1' . 1 '1 l Mtiir.g, for
there ai l."1 1m ' i w.ni ' i:. Ti-u- -

wht) are ii t i. ' i t. the
'Lord " .

rKOItMIM .M I'l.ANS
IMt l -- ! 1) AT MLKTIVf.

A groujj o! i 'i u. i, fiotn th" ar--

lOUS ( lllill ill - I t I I' I'l l

ui christian "Wiii(."li'atii)n. the tur--t
Ii l ing ot I il i ,,'i . -- - lli-- i.

tth oh-- i t . i.i , ..i.ii -- :i i. i I w . .1

iiiili n.eni ln.-- i uf th- - I'ie-bten- au

much on hiuin o .ill. iiu'in ,(
". t .1 :ni' -- i in i ii u .. ii

uh iin-- i Ii in i In i. people of the com--

lllill.lt liUd to 11... k" l'0--ll- )l a

li ..IH'I .illd Illoli; ri,hteoui OllMlof.
nu'iit loi our. yomifi people and for
tin..--" v ho may mme into our city.

Kt. It. L. lweii. puvlor of the
lii hvti'iuu clu.rili, acted as chair-
man of the niei-liug- , and piobleuin
ntul pi. in- - ot suih an und itakiug
wtii ilimuimd. In &pite of the diffl-lultit-

and dlbcouragi'moiit'j likelj
to b" encountered, it was the unan-

imous belief by those present, that
b the united effort Of the member
of all oui churches, the faith in God
and righteousness, that much good
tould be accomplished. Excellent
discusloii8 were in progress, and
splendid talks were made by Hev.
Geo. J. Itutu, Hev. U. H. Heard, and
Mi. James Coitlow.

The motion wus passedwhich pro-

vided that a committee be appointed
cousUtiug of one person from each
iliurt li in the city, to meet at once
and ai range for meetings to be held
eaili Sundayafteruoou in the county
jail, alio weekly visiting in our
hospital,

The sentiment of the meeting held,
is that all Christians who are inter-
ested in thene meetings,are urged to
eoopei.Ue, and give their assistance
as the opportunity arises, and when
tin- - iH'fil demands.

.shipping cattle to this section of

T".is to pasturage is now in

oubr Although It has onl been a

few jnoinliB 'since thl'v wore shipping
latlli mi'ii ot West Teilis, a complete
liutige has taken place, us never

w.i pastuiago better throughout
Wed le.i than at present, 5tocK-uiei- t

i la.m cattlo will go Into the
wintei ih tlio best condition oior
known; and there will be plenty of
grass to tarry them thru the win-

ter.. West Texas can make the
quickest loniehauk of auy section
under tht sun.

With the big oil companies co'n-lnce- d

that ouo or more commercial
oil pools are to ho opened up in

(his territory, Jho land along the

faorabIe fornUitlon Ih being leased

When the big companiesget in the
game the work quietly and there
Is little likelihood of a boom, Tlmy

develop their holdings lu u,ysto-mutl- e

iiuuiimr und bring tho oil to

the surface as nuodud. A wild cnt

ev boom is hot antleliuitud In this
as the big companies own

net of th' favorably located leases.

' WATCH HKI'AIIHXfl

You II get a better Job. WILKB.

Mrs O'ii Rranth of Lubbork was

a Msitnr in th nty last Friday

"HW MMtsllU.l,
m.n ti:s kellqg

, Tin I'tpni'iiii'iit ff J"oc Ik nnoln
' h nia thing" t mght Ui has raf
H'Si 1 Ui ha n t) i pvoit t
RUxpHtU iltVtt i.lVy
ut .ui) i

why w.i- -

tommuoint
!' n- - ,'-- h parliament

h"ie Rttelul ttl.

ttwt th'e ft.fatutis must itet
n-- to ent-- r th conatry.

HflklavnlR H a red- - but h hsVl
liVcrr-- d lii' fWtt c pi Inchon in tbo
HkUe f rnin'mon v hhout any re-tm- lt

mire to ifijd tUewiv mbora otit
Jot a Ink foin.-'liin- g stronger
th.m n
Uh II

nb) r
tli ii - i

'ui ,i .

tuinc to

ill of

..ll.iw. l In this rountry.
I. .t. ,'"! i.l "t but prob- -

. o th. ii th who think
' I.' i i, . l iloi could

i ; I ''i i t - I jilted

i . i in tli.i' l.i-- i
. i u - i it ii bv

' T --. " -- .

lit !

i i' 1 . i n i ir
'l !!'.. ' i f

I t - n

.' i' told
' , It fit
Marshall i book

pu'il'.'. "h d i 1 i; s ron- -

t.it'.i '1 ' i ' it'll ! k- -

A c .ni. ' I. ' " I'd al a- - l;eep
th V i I' tl'w buttle of Ita
prlncliilf. I' should 1" fffcrv.Moe.
fi"l;. .im! i.ni-T!a',.- the K.w of
nil wl.o Jti not atisfid with what
the gi.i innu-n- t i doing
I appro d of th" pardon of Kitgeno
V. nt- - not that I approved of a
word tl ,i bi bs

itltiit
ih

.T.

but
he-aij- i I felt that the lonir-e- r

. be
stayed in. A' m'. i tin greater martyr
he wo' 1 v i ,ma to th" dlsronintejl
aul& of AiM'-rii- Martjrdom ought

to be th- - .fl.it e"iil sought by every
man wl o i in the ninni; Put hiin
in th" i. :! r.'iat: , and th" idle dirf--t
iiTJiPipeii uiMtil of the-- repub-li- i

w ii! i ni.ii i hi: a- - a n-- pet
aport to I. i ii.-- l il I. i tu"l and
dn tdt u i..I ut v. n.pi-n- t- 1','it -r him
get o.i and the nbe of martyrdom
-- lip fi 'in hi:.i aim h" l.tiotn. - once
again Ju' a plain. eet;d bralu-ili-i- 'i

ui : ii rfif.tator
Pi n i oiiv ai.oi.r ih.- - ov'i throw

of the ital principle i.pon which
tl." At'-- : n g.i-- : tiin. i.' i -- ,l1 So
loi.? i i I' - .1! Ill .li"l

. ' ' t. i i. u. i ,' - in
UN li j.n ar.il th- - Ko"i-- : ne ii' at
W.i-'h.- t hw.lt iiit uh." to 1 ..

i,oiiii(, n i r. Tin. (. ni;
ith .!."U farin than wh"ii

'lit 1'jJO ittiiiij. lepnit was p'lbliHh-"d- ,

tuilLons of aires of ftrtlle laud
li' tallow, waning th" hands tf the
"ti' rpilsei who will sepplv the n'"t -

eutrj,.v and i'i,it.pii.t ni M n h

.t this l) lid lies iixttr g. od m hool-mou- il

roads, and railroad transputt.i
, i.n ai. d tun be brought into pri 1 n -

turn at a 'minimum expense.
In the Southwest there Is enough

iiMtile, fallow land that can be had
at reasonable prices nd on favor-

able term,, to satisfy 'hundreds of
thousands of new fin n. rs. Nothing

- lacking but to bring the farmer
and the land together, on ,ia pfjaotiu
ically sound basis.

There is no deart!-- of goad land
for Kood farmers, no ueed for tha
land-hungr- y to look beond the bor
dt-r- i of the Southwest for new

Kldorados and new Edens. A mule
u a field of clover looking longlugb
oer the gate at a distant hillside
whose vivid green may be onl
i.re.iinweeds. Is cussed forhis foolish
perversity. Maybe we, too. are look-iti-

oer tlfe gate Farm and Hani h

A CLEAR TITLE
N'o one wants to buy any proper'v

until the title has been examined
ii.l found clear. Are jou sure of

"ir title for the world tbiijls to
i nine. If not the First Christian
i In. rib will help ou to securi oti"
attd give you a title that you can
examine tho records of sanio by tho

!''ie and the llible alone
Mlble school at P- - 15.
1'reaclilng service at 1 1 ocloik

uti'f the subject will bo "Will we
know each oilier hi heaven?"

Evangelistic sermon at night and
church service will begin nt 7 30

instead'oT eight. All arq cordially
Invited to theseseryjeeu.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We want every member of the

church and Hlhle school presont at
the llible school next .Sunday morn-

ing as we wuut to tnko a picture of
th" church und Hlblo school In front
of the new building. Hlblo school
will begin ut 0 45 and tho plcturo
will be taken about 10:30. We urgo
you to bo prosont that you may help
m make' the picture a succoms.

Rev. Geo, J, Ruth, Pustor,

It Is reported that Jack Dcinpsay
am! Hurry Wills huvo again agreed
t'o fiKht, The fight is not scheduled
until the fall of JU2t; so they may
.hang" th'ir minds before that time

As we understand Enforcer An-

drews ho wants a forco that will
pil more liquor and loss beans.

B
Jl

"j-4iysiS!- "

5V
jhvery

well-remember- ed cup
brims with heartycheer
Tut rollicking spirit of the West.
The essenceof unbridled hospital-it)-,

broad as western plains. That
is the halo surroundingHills Bros.
Coffee, pride ST the coffee-lovin- g

West, toasx. orMii ill ions 'from Puget
Sound to the Mississippi River. '

Pierce the vacuum seal of a tin of
Hills Bros. Coffee. Release that
sense-stirrin- g aroma! Brew a cup
and tiftte that marvelous flavor!
TheRecognizedStandard! Ask for
I IilN Bros, by nameand look for the
Arab on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee
ib economicalto use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
?v-"S--.-

('riJjJSBr'..

In tht orititnai an.uni Park
slsn li kirfi t' r toff,t fresh.

p: ri. ' fir

Tin " o tioirn v r .( p (, i

How Much Corn Does It
Take to Melt the Snow

On a Cow's Back ?

Well it can be figured,but thepoint
is, useyour corn in making milk or
putting on fat Dont useit for fuel

A warm cow barn will help the cow

producemoremilk on lessfeed.

Get readyfor the cold weather.

WE HAVE THE MATERIAL

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 57

Razor blades.
Philips.

. Cunningham &

.Quality servlco and appre
elation, Chocolato Shoppo,

Iowa doos not know yet whether
It has a Pomncratljc Senator.

Johnstons candy settles the argu-
ment Cifnnlnghatn & Philips

Thero will bo u winter picnic and
social in tho basement of Christ! in
ihurth Thursday night, October 1

..ni radio broadcasting program on
Friday night-- llo sureand como.

I
. SV.

I

T tv. ri tu i l'k i icV l' 'm ut rt.

Headquarters for everybody."
ChocolateShoppo,

Tho ProBHlont fiadR people who do
not agree with him very trying.

Send the kids down after feohodl
supplies,.. . Cunningham '& Philips,

O. L. .Knight of. Lameea visltttd
hi mother, Mrs. Geo. Knight, hero
ibis week'. ,

A s'rlng of br'-ilp- . it not wnrm
dovs is whit li notd'd in our county
Just How ta benefit the cotton and
feed crops.

:

'L

I
'tSj
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manusedto
write with
goose quills

and ride on
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andweariron-har-d

hats on their
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La Marie and patent
leather the mode. Thekid inlay and the
buckle of the
color of The

shoeof the Style!

M. Co.

AUX. NOTES

The will
meet the church next Monday

at oclock Bible
study. Mrs. T. S. Currie will
loader, and the first Thesolonlans
will the subject. Every member
la urged comeand bring her Bible.

Tuesday afternoon at
the church, the Home Mission

study class will begin. The text
.book "Out of the Wilderness"
Dr. Bkluner of Texas Mexican Insti-
tute, Kingsville, Texas, and full
of interest. Mrs. J, McDowell has
charge of the class. All the
.ladies urged to come and take
part. Chapters and two have
been assigned for the first lesson.
The lesson begins promptly at

C. MorriBon of Stanton
visitor hore Thursday, and usual

was boosting his home town.
said 8tanton taking on city
airs since the electric light service
was inaugerated last Many
sew being erected and
businessin lines good. Cotton

now rolling in the rate of more
than bales day stated and
jrod!ct8 that Martin cpunty will
aaake total of 12,000 13,000
bales this year.
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SOUTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

club
at the South Ward school building at
4 oclock last Thursday afternoon for
the purpose of organizing and

for the South Ward Parent-T-

eacher Association. Mrs. L. 8.
Pattersonwas elected president of
the Association, Other elec-
ted were: Mrs. SteveFord, first vice
president; Mies Sallle Jordan,second
vice president;Mrs. T. G. Good, third
vice president; Mra. L. L. Freeman,
recording secretary; Mrs. J. P,

corresponding secretary;
Mre, Victor Mellinger, treasurer.

It was decided that the meeting
should be held the first Thursday
afternoon In each month at 4 oclock,
the first regular meeting being held
at the South Ward buUding yester
day afternoon.

Captain Lawrence and some
of San Antonio in charge of

Denver, Colorado, to
San Antonio for repair and overhaul-
ing, spent Tuesday night In this city
at the Everharta Tourist Camp, on
the west pike,

open. Chocolate Shopps,

Ok, Umm Us. CfcMoUU .

nTIZKXS TtRSrOND TO TIIK
LKAN-r- i 1'IUK'I.AMATION

iPp.ri;v- - of !ho Clean-u- p ProfU-rokMo- n

in th? Jast ime of the Hr- -

a'i coBflderlnp that this Is th6 in)

a: ,p.k of the campaJpn.
. , pnhip In the various districts
, f the city siebin to be
n-.- readily In contrlbutlnR the.r

.d and support. A drive thfouph

th oiy ovt-- r the weefc eD(1 "o"1'1

t,ve convinced'you of this Urt.
since the "school children in mcy of

The homesstarted the work on their

nrd and alley.. Many grown-up-s

HS ell as children were fcefn usinc

Irak and hoes; bon-flre-s were in

fiidence In sonny of "the yards and

n!le Thf whole town has a part

to pla in this campalpn, and no of
h.uld delay ftartinp this Freai

n."'"ernent.
Thv schoolseeem to be the central

j f . irf .n the (cntest. n prize f

f fii to the nbool that ha. the l "I

I r imrt for the cleanet--t di-:- rit

juBh will be officially
schools have alreac

I 1 f different
irted the competitive work. A

proup of school girls from Central
W'ird. were seen cutting weed m

an alley, a group of boyB were cat-

ting the weeds along the sidewalks
and premise", and smoke from burn-

ing piles of rubbish came from every

direction.
'The children at the South Ward

hchool were bueily engagedin clean-

ing up their play grounds Tuesday,
and the studentsat the other schools
are likewise engaged. Every child
is doing bis bit to help his school to
win th'e prire. Those who have not
yet started on the home yard will
do so before the campaign is over,
which is October 10.

It certainly behoovesour citizens
to rid the alleys and sidewalks of
the Russian thistle and tumbleweeds,
for they catch all loose, paper and
stray trash, and when the frost
comes, they will becomea fire-tra-

President Coolidge calls our
to the great damage done by

fires in 1924, and the great number
of lives lost.

"Washington, Sept. 20 Concern
ovr the increase in the Nation's

loss, which in recent months has
been the heaviest in history, is ex-

pressedby President Coolldge in his
annual fire prevention week

"The proclamation, made public
Sunday at the White House, recom-

mended that the week beginning
Sunday, Oct. 4, be observed as na-

tional fire prevention week. Appeal-
ing to Stateand municipal officials,
civic organizations, school authori-
ties and all citizens and organized
bodieB for fullest in im-

proving conditions, the President de-

clared that thereis need 'for earnest
study of the principles of fire pro
tection as a practical measureof na-

tional economy.'
"Fires in the United States dur-

ing 1924, the proclamation said,
caused the loss of 15,000 lives and
of property exceeding $548,000,000
in value the toll in his-
tory with the loss for the first
half of this year exceeding the cor-
responding period of 1924."

This clean-u- p will aid gTeatly in
down .the fire risk.

L. E. Colemanat No. 51

Will help you get1 your plumbing
done,

He can wire your bouse, or connect
your Bewer,

He's not a talker, but a doer.
advertisement.

LOVELY ROOK PARTY
GIVEN LAST THURSDAY

Mrs. W. R. Purserdeliehtfullv en.
Thirty motherB and teachers met tertalnedmembersof the Rook

elect-
ing officers

officers

Dodge,

pri-
vates

Always

atten-
tion

heaviest

cutting

and friends last Thursday afternoon,
and a charming setting had" been ar--
anged for this loyely function. Five

tables of players vied in the inter-
esting rook games,and at counting
time the honor of making club
high score was tied between Mrs.
Sam Eason and Mrs. H. F. William-
son.. The distinction of making
visitor's high score was awarded to
Mrs. Ray Willcox.

The Sept- -
,.....

At the close of play, tempting re-
freshments In two courses were
served.

DAVE CHRISTIAN BUYS FARM
Dave Christian this week, bought

of Sam Hanson a JGO-acr- e farm, 11
miles northeast of Big Spring. This
la an improved piece of land, and the
new owner ia fortunate In securing

Mr flill. ji. . .

--

seventeen heavy army truckB. bein- g- "u iBuea in several of
iaken from northern states this Bumn,r n

he returnedto thia seatlon, fully de-
cided that this Is the best country ia
which to Invest money In land.

Mrs. George Wolcott of Midland,
Mrs. Ray Hyatt and and Uiss
Juliette Wolcott viiltea mUUtm 1b
this city WftdBesdsy.--

WKSHYTKMAN CIIHISTIAN

KMIKAVOK MKKT AT rill'IU'lI

Mm Kuthe Miller wa elected

,,rr:dent of the Presbyterian Chrls-t.a- n

Endeavor, at their me.-- ng at

the Presloterlanchurch. Sunday.
Ti... ..fI..Va nloiteil atuw.e

sob

this time, were: vice preside...
pinia Harriett, secretary and treas-

urer, Virginia Whitney; pianist. Elzle

Jeanette Harnett.
A thort talk was made by nev

R L. Owen, who said that our En-

deavor was the best in the State He

nlso remindedus of the conventionof

the Christian Endeavor in Midland

on October 1 S.

Committees to serve the society,

were appointed at a meeting of the

(Vtutive committee at the home of

M- - Ruthe Miller on Tuesday even--

ng.
The pra:rr meeting committee is

rpoed of Misses Frances Sullhan
,,! ri7.e JeanetteHarnett. Miss

rir. a Hf.rnett w.is appointedchair

ui..n of the lookout committee with

'ie Allen Bunker and Irene

Knaus. Ruthe Miller and Virginia
httne serving with her The

- lal committee is composed of Miss

Huthe Miller, chairman, and Virginia
Whitney. Eliie Jeanette Harnett,
Frances Sullivan, Mrs. C. W. Cun-

ningham and Mrs. J. I. McDowell.

Jhe next meeting will be held Sun-

day afternoon at 7 oclock, and all of

the nember8 are urged to come. A

splendid program has been prepared.

Before the annual grocery peddler
loads you, get our prices. He can't
beat us. P. & F. COMPANY.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deepappre-

ciation to our friends and neighbors
for the loving words and kindly
acts that brought us comfort, during
the sad hour when we suffered the
loss of our dear husband and father,
Fred H. Smith. We will be ever
grateful to you, and may God's rich-

est blessings be with you each and
everyone, is our ardent wish.

Mrs. Fred H. Smith and family.

Fresh cream meal 95c, pear, 8 5c, J

10-l- b. cream, 45c. P. & F CO.

Fly and mosquito poison..We have
the stuff. .. .Cunningham & Philips.

.W., MMW

CARD OF THANKS
To our good friends and neighbors

who so kindly administered acts of
loving kindness and who brought
comfort to us during the illness and
death of our beloved father and
grandfather, W. E. Burrough, we
wish to expressour sincere thanks.

May the Heavenly Father bless
and keep you all Is our wish.

F. W. Burrough and family.

A 6C-o- z. Wapco strawberry pre-
serves, 1.25. P. & F. CO.

Mrs. W. W. Rlx and MIbb Ruth
Rix will leave Sunday for New Or-

leans where they go to attend the
General Convention of Episcopal
churches, which meets there October
7 to 28 This convention is held ev-
ery threeyears. Mre. Rix is a dele-
gate for' the Woman's Auxiliary of
North Texas and Miss Rlx is the
delegate on the Religious Board of
North Texas.

Onion sets, white
P. & F. COMPANY.

and yellow.

Home, to a woman, is any place
where there'sa shoulder she can cry
on.

Shipment Bewley's Best flour Just
unloaded, P. & F. COMPANY.

ATTENTION I

The ladles of the Catholic church
will have a cake and pie sale at the
I'OBiai ieiegranh offlen RntnrHnv
October 3. Come to us and buy
your dessertsfor Sunday dinner.

SEEKS TITLE TO OIL-GA- S LEASE
San Angelo. Sept. 25. Dr. Hugh

Tucker, San Angelo geologist, has
filed suit In United States District
court here against, the Texon Oil &
Gas Company and its groups Nob. 1
and 2, seeking title to an oil and gas
lease on section 26, block 9, Unlver-Blt- y

land, in Reagancounty, together
with an accounting for all oil and
gas taken or permitted to be taken
rrom the No. l by the defendant, or
for Judgment for the full valua nf
the section, which the nlaintlff i.
Mes to be 110,000,000.

A gentleman,writing from central
Texaa, state8 that the tenant far-
mer who formerly aupported bisfamily fairly 'well while cropping on
the third and fourth, has changed
to the plan of farming oa halves so
he can Bupport hia automobile.

Cake and pie sale at tbe PostalTelegraph office Saturday. Home
made,and they can't be beat '

0810b sets, wblte. and yellow.
, m. r, UUMP,

lUflUiMMliM"

Cretonnes can

be madeto make

old things look

new. Try it.

is the month to changeth
irfrr fall if ., .!..u,..u ...vw .w... ww.x.u Kivc mem ri., . ir,rr lifo ,'f ,.,;!! rvL 1 1 , "" 0

ww , x. . ...xvC uic wnoieroomlonew again
We have Just received a

wonderful new shipment of
Puritan-- cretonnes and drap-
eries, which will fill-ever- y

room with glow and cheer
when rightly put up in
colors to harmonize with
the walls.

Our Home Decorating ser-
vice will help you plan your
decorating for fall.

Fringe i n
c o 1 ore to
matchdraperies.
15c a yard

1

Manual

Puritan

...Mi,,; .r-..i,-
?"

"DRAPERIES
Fanchon draperies in 45-inc- h width;!

combination rose, tan, blue
gold figures and darkbrown pen strij

this combinedin onemakeanunusu

beautiful drapery a yard $3.

Extra fine draperiesin a combination

colors and designs blending together.

2 1 --2 yard lengths a yard
Many other draperies in new colors

newpatterns35c to $1.35 yard.

CRETONNES
Puritancretonnesare madein patterns

colorings that will suit every room in )4

homeandwhich vou canusefor
and effective accessories. You will

them the solution of every decorative
lem 35cto $1.35 a yard.

The latest coatsfor sport vear theseCampo"

e Snort Ooats mado of eenuine BeaconBl

eloth in many color comlbinatioris. Wea)r them

car or any kind of outinp wear.
$14.75 $19.75

qibort M. FisheL
PHONE WE DELIVER

HOWARD COUNTY A GOOD BET.
Big Spring folks say every trip to

other sections cause them to think
twice as well of old Howard county.
There are mighty few places where
tenant farmers can become prosper
ous farm owners in a brief
time. There is only one obstacle and
that ia the opportunities are so good
that quite a few overjump themselves
and get a set-bac- k. Insteadof buy
ing 160 acrcB and diversifying they
buy 320 or 640 acres and decide to
becomebig cotton farmers. The fel-

low who cultivates 160 acres proper-
ly and baa milch cows, poultry and
hogs to keep him on a cash basis is
the one who prospers'in West Texas.
You can visit farm after farm in
Howard county and you will find the
man who has practiced diversifica-
tion ia the one who can make it
thru unfavorable years without

CHAIRMAN RED CROSS SEAL
SALE NAMED FOR THIS YEAR

Miss Lillian Gary has!
been appointed chairman of'the sale
of the Red CroBs' Christmas Seals,
which is conducted in our city each
year, proceedsfrom which go to
eliminate the spread of tuberculosis.

Gary has served in this ca-

pacity for several years, and hascon
ducted the sales moat satisfactorily.
She appoints other chairmen, who
assiather ia the work.

Briac as yoour chickens, eggs and
MtUr. p, . COMPANY.
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One Big pittg Sfaralft
XXH NO. 3 Big Spring, Texas,Friday, October 2, 1925 By T. E. Jordan

Charm and
;Good Taste

F1NKELSTEIN

DRESSK)

iLr makes every
Lan look her best

M FOX
velry & Drug Co.

Uneasv flw W w

fijlt Feejpg--J

1 wed Thadford'i Black- -
titnt first for constlpa--C

Rid Mrs. C. K. BuntlB.
B.F.D.t,8taxkrill, UIm.

hwla feel dull, itupld, and
MTere neadachea, mirun. I baa an uneasy,
feellnr In mr stomach.

Iiul quite a bit about

MAUGHT
w Medicine

UlllK it anil annn mv
Mted regularly and Iitmur relieved, i uaW once In a while forMl IS Tn

11 ?

t"Jt two years ago I
yu having lndlgea--

, Uien eetore pain,
liter Mtintf ....

Bissa?fti
. U4 by doing this It aaythlnir
lTe BlirV.rt.-- vt -

jSW 'T .coida and

l-
-J

i can certainly

j2ffi"ught!suea,wlth

iSZgmiWm.
" wtrywliera

iiviTmra

& Coleman
NUMBING CO.

i1,Kbol8wue.
UrMBING WORK

V0bU1- - ..
""i Waaler
swRroa, Texas

XLWGCT
, Qlltv

lteiri?4KJ " ywr

i&CH'S

E. J. ClappWrites
About Big Spring

Bumper Crops ltloom on Sponge-LIk-o

Soil of Section Despite Scarcity
of Moist tiro; Townslto Ideal

Big Spring' Sept. 23 Water Is

life In West Texas. Tho first essen-

tial for a town is prestnt when wnter
In quantity is easily found, partic-
ularly when it flows abundantlyout
of the ground, as It did In the bit;
spring from which this community
got its name.

Eighty years ago the big spring
was a halting place on the Comanche
war trail. Stopped from raiding in
Texas by the disastrous 'battle of
Plum Tree In 1840, the Comunches
each'year rested at the big spring on
their way south to the Mexican bor-

der, on the war path under the full
September moon, which they called
tho Mexicnn moon. In December
they would halt at the big spring on
their slower northward march, herd-

ing trains of cattle, loot and women
from the haciendas of Chihuahua
and Ournngo.

"" "
Haunt of Buffalo

Ten years Inter the big spring de-

termined the route of the overland
trail through Texas, established by
the United States Governmentto pro-

vide a snow-fre- e route from the East
to the gold fields of California, Just
as the Sunshine Special offers such
a route today.

The water of the big spring made
this place the chief haunt of buffalo
herds in. West Texas. A thousand
tons of buffalo bones were stackod
up at the station when .the Texas &

Pacific box cars were pulled in over
the new-lni- d rails in 1 S 8 1 .

Big Spring water helped induve
the Texas & pacific to make Big
Spring a division point and establish
its repair shops here, which contri
bute a monthly payroll of $100,000
to the "town and support one-thir-d

oHts'pcVpulatSonof 6,000.
' Wutcr Near Siirfnce

The big spring came from the
Trinity sand, which is here only 100

feet below the ground. In Fort
Worth the Texas Hotel goes down
1,500 feet to strike the same sand.
Today the big spring no longer runs.
Its' flow, and much more from the
same source, is pumped into the
city's 1,500,000-gallo- n reservoir by a
pumping plant of capacity to care
for a town three times the size of

this one. Big Spring water remains,
as it has always been, one of the
assets of the town, its influence re-

flected in an extraordinary city

health record.

FarmersMarch In

The processof splitting ranchesup

into farms can bo observed In full
swing in Big Spring and Howard
coUnty.

Most-o- f the bankers, merchants
and attorneysare at the same time
l(rge ranch owners, hut they know

that tho day of the bjg ranch is over.
Nobody can afford to ranch on land
which is so productive for farming
purposes that Is worth J30 to $50 per
acre near town nnd $15 to $30 far-- I

acre near town aria" $15 to $30
farther out. The long crisis in the
cattle Industry that began In 1920
taught even the most reluctant cow-

men that they had to sell. Those
who did not go broke in those days
are now out of trouble or getting
out, by the saleof their lands to the
farmer.

This Howard county land seems to
be made for the scant rainfall out
here, an averageof only 1S.45 inches
a year. The base is red clay, topped
,by several feet of sandy loam. The
structure resembles a sponge, and
acts like one. They tell me that it
will absorb and bold an Inch of

water to tho foot. They emphasize
the fact that 75 per cent of this rain
.normally falls in the growing montbB

Big Cotton Yields
However that mny be, I was

shown sprue extraordinaryyields of

cotton In this present dry year. On

the farm of J. B. Harding, nine miles

southwest of town, I saw 1,000 acres
planted to cotton that will yield half
a bale to the acre, Last year he
raised-- 300 bales on 700 acres. In

1921, when tho ralnfnll was only

11.11 inches, he tells me that be
planted 175 acresof cotton and pick-

ed sveBty-fIv-e bales.
It Is ft mystery to me," be says,

'knar thla crrta VII made. B8 I UJU

Inch Of

rain during the entire 1S21 season.'
In that same y;ar, 1 am told, P. C
Leathersood planted 240 acres nnd
gathered tighty bales of cotton. P.

S. Cnntrell made twenty-nin-e bales i

of cotton on seventy-fiv- e acres nnd r
W. M. Fletcher got thirty-tw- o bulej
from loo ani's, Wording to th
records, there whs nothing that could
have beta i ailed a rain after June.

'

The Pom ;ei Kith
The truth of it i and th randier--

'

now admit it. that tottoh. properl '

cultivated can be grown successfully
In season'! when there is not enough
rain to raise c'ra-s- . The lack ot
weeds makesit poihle for one ninn
to cultH.it- - a gir.,t (Ual of land. T'
F. Nnhir. a ten mer Oklahoma far-
mer, now near Hie Spiinp, told me
that the .same machinery and labor
in Howard county an cultivate four
times s much land us in Oklahoma
or Mississippi.

J. E. Mitchell, who has been rent-
ing land from Lester Fisher for the
last three years, has just purchased
a home of his own. He has" bought
the Shock ley farm of 510 acres, pay-

ing $4 5 an acre for it. By seeing
or writing Nell Hatch, attractiveand
efficient secretaryof the Big Spring
.Chamberof Commerce,yu can meet
jor correspond with a dozen tennnt
.farmers who have moved in here
from other sections of Texas and In
n few years have owned their own

.farms. They advertise this as "&

poor man's country."

Westward, Ho Again

I was interested to learn where the
farmers have come from who are so
rapidly settling up Howard county.
There were 274 farms in the county
in 1920. north of the Texas and
Pacific railroad. There are C10

farms in the same section-- today. I

find that the new farmeis are com
ing mainly from nearby counties of
the East, such as Mitchell, Nolan,
Fisher, Jones and Taylor. Some of
them are tenants who come to How-

ard county, and work themselves
into independence . Others Rre far-

mers who sell the older land at $50
to $75 an acre and buy splendid
Howard county land at from $15 to
$25.

This gradual westward drift of
i

pioneers from higher-price-d to
cheaper land originally settled East
Texas from the States across the
Mississippi River. Then it settled
Central Texas from East Texas and
now it is settling'West Texas from

all the rest of the State. There is
enough low priced land out here to
assure for a long time an induce-
ment for other Texans to make this
their home.

A pretty example of diversified
farming Is to be seen on C. F. Mor-

ris' 200 acres in peanuts. He Is

now buying hogs in Fort Worth and
Waco and turning them into the
patch to fatten. He figures that In

ninety days a hog puts on 150
pounds. He estimates that he will

get 500 poundsof meat per acre. At

13 cents a pound, this would yield

him ?fi5 an acre, most of it net. If

he had raised on this land even as

much ns half a bale of cotton per
ncre,lbe grosswould havebeen $50.

the cost of picking $10 anil tne net

$40. compared with $65 per acre
from his hogs.

When the hogs are through, he

will gather off each acre a ton oi

peanut hay worth $30. In addition.
Morris figures that a year in pea-

nuts and hogs will fertilize his land

equivalent to one-qunrt- er ton of

fertilizer per acre, though fertiliza-

tion of thlB land does not seem Im-

mediately necessary. J. B. Harding

tells me that he has raised cotton on

the sameland for twelve years with-

out aiiy decreaseIn yield.

Ball Branch XeVdecI

Last year Howardcounty produced

25.000 bales of cotton with approxi-

mately one-fift- h pf tbo area of the
county In cultivation; this year's

yield will be about the same. Tho

trade territory and the agricultural
developmentof Big Spring would be

furthered by the construction to tho

town of another railroad the propos-

ed extensionof the Santa Ke branch

from Lnmes'a down to Big Spring,

thoncosouth to Sterling City to meet

the Santa Fe'a existing lino In San

Angelo, whence the Santa Fe runs to

Galveston. Such a line would give.

railroad competition, aBig Spring
,. and shorter line to the fiulf,

a.nd would, open up tho splendid land

that, lies in Iiowaru
rnuntlea between Big

and Dawson
Spring and

La mesa
The future pf any of these Wst

The State National Bank 1

Big Spring,

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at the close of businessJune30, 1 925

RESOURCES
Loans nnu Discounts $535.483.fS
Overdrafts . . '. Gftj.PO

V. H. Bonds 15,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund...--. 75000
Banking House and Fixtures 30,510.72
Federal ReserveBonk Stock 3,000.00
CASH ,... 154,173.34

DepositYour Money Where
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.

are Preparedat Times Grant
CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof peoplein Bank is shown
by patronage confidence is shown in
our Bank as we largest number of de-

positors customers, largestamount in-

dividual deposits Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Texas to- ns is iimited by the char-

acter of its citizenship, and the co-

operation with which they, work to-

gether for t1 e good of nil. In these
renpec-ts- . Big Spring stands high.
There is Judge M. H. Morrison, a
distinguished lawyer, president of

the Ulg Spring Chamber of Com-

merce, and 'mainly responsible for
securing two national highways
through Big Spring. It has now
three of them, the Puget Soiind to
(iilf, Bankhead National, the ciulf.
Plains and Canada.

Town Leaders Ijunletl

There is B. Iteagun, president of
the West Texas National Bunk, and
its vice president, W, P. Edwards
owners of the famous Lucien Wells
ranch, home of the old T. T. Half
Circle outfit.

There is It. L. Price, active vice
president of the First National Bank
and president of the Big Spring
Country Club. L. S. McDowell pres-
ident of tho First National Bank, Is
probubly less interested iu 'Dauking
than In his forty-sectio- n ranch, one
of the best in Texas, twenty miles
south of B.lg Spring.

There.ls It. C. Sanderson,a lovable
Scotchman, u retired cow baron,
now a vice president of the First
Nationul Bank, a golfer, a sojourner
in Fort Worth. Sanderson'scousin
W. B. Currie, another Scotchman, is
president of the State National
Bank and Is proud of his extra good
ranch ten miles south of Big Spring,
stocked with registered cuttle.

A leading spirit in Big Spring is
W. W. Hlx, one of the owners of the
Ulr Furniture Company, with large

at Big Spring, La-me-

and Lubbock. He was for
many years president of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce,is now
a vlco president ot the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, and is a
mainspring ot tho town.

Bight aftar the Texas & Pacific
reached Big Spring, Joo Fisher and
Uncle Billy Maaar arrived and

iE(?a

$739,613.04

Texas

LIABILITIES
Capital k . .$ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00

"

Undivided Profits 'J,421.64
Circulation 15,000.00
Dividend Payable, June30, 1925. 5,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 610,192.00

to

of
of

tablisned the famous store, J. &. W.
Fisher. Uncle Billy is .:ill active.
Lester Fjsher severed his connection
a few years agowith the establish-
ment and went to fanning. Last
cotton and his tenants paid him
$8,0"e as his part of tt,e rop. At
pre.i i.t there j.re l.ooo u res. in cot-

ton t.t. his place and it 'ooKs like 400
bales or better.

Big Spring ran boast of having
sheltered the romantic and most ar-
tistic charactersin West Texas. The
most romantic is the Earl of Ayles-for- d

and the most artistic is H. W.
Cayl.or, who has been a resident of
Big Spring for more than twenty-fiv- e

years. JHs paintings are the
artistic of West Texas.
They have been sold hi Austin. Fort
Worth. El Paso, Kansas City and St.
Louis. They have been bought by
such ranchmen as C. C Slaughter.
George Reynolds apd Ceorge West.
He nnd Mrs. Caylor liu-- now on n
ranch in Howard County. His best
paintings are in tho Big Spring home
be built, now occupied b Mrs.-To-

Quinn. whose son, John Qulnn, Is a
"pjebe" at Annapolis and this year
won the rifle and -- pistol

of the Naval Academy.

The Earl of Aylesford came to this
country with Edwnrd VII when the
latter was Prince of Wales, on his
famous trip around the world. After
a life of in England,
Aylesford nt the ago of 33 sealedat
Big Spring with a retinueof servants,
a private secretary, a valet, a stew-
ard and an parson. Ho
.waB a good mixer, a good dancer, a
boon companion of all the men with
whom he fished and 'hunted. He
had an allowance of $25,000 a

was always broke. After
Ithreo yearn In Big Spring ho met an
unromantlc death by eating too many

out of season.
t

No ono can come away from Big
prlng without the feeling that It ta

a good pl&ca to do business andto

$739,613.64

You Can Get
You

We All

Our

The the any
their and said

have the
and also

any

Us

We Per

establishments

interpretation

champion-
ship

--Merchandising Advantages

dissipation

Episcopalian

guar-jter,,b-ut

strawberries

live. Its distributing merchandise Is
tissured by Its being the farthestwest
of the Texas common points, all of
.which pay the same car load rato on
gopds from the East Big Spring
eels that It Is sure to he hit by tho

big oil play that is raging through
West Texas from the town of Colo-
rado to the Mexican border.

The town is paved with hard sur-
faced roads. Bank deposits totatl
$l,.v$0.000. There are three ward
.schools, a $ 10.0,00 Junior high school
nnd a $10,000 high school. Tho
town has a first class hotel, the Colo.
i c nneo states agricultural oxnori- -

jiiKiit station here is teaching farmers
how to Increase their yield. Big
Spring .Mountain, a mile southwest
of the town, towers Gun feet above
it, and Is reached by one of tho most
picturesquescenic- drives In the State

Big Spring is a daj's autoniobllo
.drive from El Paso. Aina'rlllo, Fort
.Worth or San Antonio It is a very
central location for businessor liv-
ing in West Texas. It Is really ono
of the good towns In West Texas,
properly located and run by men
.who know how to make the moat of
what they have.

iu Fort Worth Kecnrd

The threw little kittens who lost
their mittens

Haven't a mew In sight
The Grand Leader, in a Jiffy,
Fixes them up all right.

advortfsonicnt.

We have 6 or i Ford chassis for
Bale .very suitable to make trailers.
Priced to sell. Wolcott' Motor Co.

Business men are urged t muke
a trip of Inspection to tho rear of
their pluceu of buslnoss In an effort
to placo tho business section of our
city In a sanitary condition, . Fire-
proof, receptacles,with covers,should
be placed along ithe alleys for tho
rubbish

The best coca cola to town. Ask
anyona, Clyde Fox.
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M'llOOI. NOTES

Mlm Lillian Pake, a member of
tho State Department of , Home
Economics, has been Inspecting the
Homo KcoiwroW's Department of tan
Big Spring HlKh School this week.

. .and she seemed very favorably Im-

pressed with the equipment and
work belnjr don in our department
Upon her return to Austin, she will
turn In an official report, which will
be sent back to us. enabling us to
estimate the standard of our work.

New students continue, to enroll
In the schools almostevery day, and
the enrollment figure arc nearlng
thirteen hundred pupils Class
rooms arenot overcrowded In all of
the buildings, but when cotton pick-In- g

aennon is over, and when the
compulsory school law goei Into ef-

fect, which lll bo about December
first, the school buildings will prob-

ably be filled to the brim.
Devotional "iercl8P are held In

tho High School auditorium every
Tuesday morning at 8 SO. One of
the minlttrrs of the city address tho
student bod and a brief service of
about thirty minutes Is conducted.
Patrons and friends are invited to
attend these exercises.

The first month of school for the '

current session closes today, and at
the close of six woeks work, reports
of the students work will be banded
out. Parents are advised to observo
these reports carefully, and know
what their child Is doing.

"My maid Mary she minds the
dairy,"

I mind the place to buy,
Prom Parrlsh you get, best milk and

cream yet His herd la "The
Reason" Why." Phone 389

rrnr the electric laundry.
The Big Spring Eloctric Laundry

la now operating under new manage-
ment. Smith and Loudamy are now
prepared to gie you the very best
work and service.

We guaranteeour work. We give
you a one day service; call for and
deliver your clothes.

Rough dry work. 40 cents dozen;
tlnlshed work, family laundry, 80
cents a dozen

Phone 654 and we do the rest
Wo Will Appreciate Your Patronage

SMITH & LOUDAMY. Proprietors

A picture that our soul will thrill,
"The Ten Commandments" by Do

Mllle
Retains Its majesty on the screen,
The greatest Prolog over seen.

advertisement.

Read the display ads In Tho Herald

f --j

t

TWO WHITi:. IKON RABBITS
II O K It O XV r. 1)

Taken from the stepsof our home
Wednesdaynight. Sept 16; two iron
rabbits welching aboat 15 pounda
each.

Return thee rabbin before Oct.
10th or I shall swearout a warrant;
as I have two wltneises. who saw
you, and know you; as the street
light was very bright. H. CLAY
READ

lkaoue program for
Leader Wayne Cook.
Subject Practice

Friendship
Songs to be selected.

OCT I.

The Art and

Sentenceprayers.
Special music.
Dally Bible Readings Mary

Burns.
Roll Call Meeting Leta Cochran
Selecting the Best FrlendAn-neet-a

Musgrove.
David and Jonathan Maurlae

Rogers.
Two-minut- e talk, each,on Friend-

ship by Albert Hartman, T. B.

Reeves, Russell Crance, Mr. Scott,
Discussion.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Whatever a Tin Shop handles.
You can get from Belt
HU flues and tankssuit even cranks.
His work will please you well.

advertisement.

APPLES FROM LAS CRUCES, N.M.

Car family pack bushel basket ap-

ples (not culls) gano, black twig,
and wlnesaps. See ANDERSON, the
apple man, Big Spring. ltpd

COMMUNITY PAIR OCTOBER O.

The Center Point school Is spon-
soring a community fair to be held
at the school house Friday, October
9. The exhibits promise to be very
attractive and there will be many
Interesting features. The public is
cordially Invited. Watch for further
notices.

WRIST WATCH SALE
10 days only. The grandest as

sortment ever seen In Big Spring. 50
to select from. Sale prices 3.50 to
$50.00 WILKE'S Jewelry and Opti
cal Shop.

At State
friend.

National Bank, my

(There is money without end,
They'll Increase yours", at four per

cent, ,

Supposeyou take this kindly hint.
advertisement.

Jewelry? 00 to WILKE'S. Tho
nicest te brand now stock.

advertisement.

of
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l VIONs REPRESENTED
J IN It. Y. 1 V. COXPHRKNCK

I The B Y. P U. Workers
which Is composed of nine

.unions, met In J8,nt was'" at tno

JEast Third Street Baptist church.
Sunday.Sept 27, and
from each unlsn.werepresent.

The purpose of these conferences
u to train the voune people of tho
church In Christian service, and to

make them better men and women.

It also gives them an to
express their own beliefs, which

oftentimes proves most valuable in
the work. It Is a splendid thing to
see the young people working for
tbe Master.

Let the people of the Association
stand by the B. Y. P U. and help to
boost Its noble Influence

The next meeting of the confer-
ence will be held at Midland. Texas,
the fourth Sunday In October. Ev-

eryone is invited to attend

APPLES! APPLES!
N'tce fresh carload of Arkansas

apples on sale at Joe B Neel'a con-

crete feed house. Hurry and get
yours before they are all gone. J. I.
GRAVES. - lt-p- d

The officials of the railroad com
pany are making good on their pro-

mise to join In the present clean-u- p

They have a force of
men now busy cutting weeds, and
cleaning up their property.

Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs Homer McNew and son, Bobby,
left last Friday, via for
Fort Worth where they attendedtwo
of the Dixie Series ball games that
were played In that city. From Fort
Worth Homer and Lib will go to
KansasCity on a businesstrip.

Tired and hungry? Whynot stop,
At John Phillips' Sandwich Shop?
A bite to eat and a slags of milk.
Will have you feeling fine as silk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barley and
daughter returned Tuesday evonlng
from Cooper,Texas,where they were
called by the serious Illness and
death of Mrs. Barley's father, who
passedaway before she reached his
bedside They were to
this city by their niece. Miss Gladys
Yoakum, who will visit In our city.

The famous "house that Jack built"
Would never have housed a pest.
If from Rockwell Bros. & Co,
He had bought of the very best.

WRIST WATCHES
See WILKE , first you'll get a

better watch for less money.

t
i

, Why Gum-Dippin-g is so
Importantto CarOwners

Firestone extraGUM-DIPPIN-
G

. builds into quality
! impregnatingand insulating every fiber

of every cord with rubber
This exclusive methodis carried out in

special Gum-Dippin- g plants, after which
.; cordsare through usualcalen-

dering process.

this method,added strengthand
flexibility are impartedto cords,mak-
ing Gum-Dippe-d Balloons most service
ableandenduringover rough roads.

Save money 'buy Gum-Dippe-d

Balloons now while prices are low.
MILES DOLLAR

JmU;

Confe-
rence

representatives

opportunity

campaign,

automobile,

TMSfe

Wolcott Motor Co.
f

IHOULD THEIR OWN Kufcjju

dvertlsement.

accompanied

advertisement.

the
tires extra

by

the put the

By
the

MOST

yoztaub

AUERICANS PRODUCE RUBBER..

NASh:J Leads the World in Motor Car Value )p $1545
ssmmmsmm&

.- -

MEETING
The Big Spring Delphian Chapter

met Tuesday with Mr3.
hostess. This was an entirely

meeting. All were especially
delighted o havo Mrs. Happel at-
tend. Mrs. 'probably Is the
pnly member who has made a
and practice of Art, and her bright
Interest In the was an

The subject was

A. Readlne-- Mr
Leader.

B. The Egyptian Temple Mra.
Freeman.

Egyptian Art Mra.
Charlie Davis.

Mrs.
Fox StrlpJIng.

Solomon's Temple Mrs. Charlie
Yarnell. ,

Greek Mrs. L. S

Greek Sculpture and Painting
Mrs. W. P.

C. General
D.

The next meeting will be Oct. 13.
The subject will be

If old Mother Hubbard lived today
Her cupboard would never get bare
Of Grocery and Market

stuff.
She'd havo enough to share.

advertisement.

NOTICE OPBIDS
TO BE

Notice Is hereby given that the
Court of Howard

county, Texas,at Its regular meeting
on the 2nd Monday In November A.
D. 1925, the same being the 9th day
of NovemberA. D, 1J25, will receive
bids from any and all parties for the

of Howard County eleven
pony gradera to bo used in road
maintenance work on the roads of
said County, said bids to be made
before 10 oclock A. M, on the last
oum aaie, Baia contract for saidgradersand the placing of said bids
thorefor shall be held at the Court
House Spring, Howard County,
Texas, at the office of the County
Commissionersof said County. Done
by order of the Commissioners'
Court of said county,

Given under ray hand and seal ofaald court this tho 23rd day of
A. D. 1925,
H. R. DEBBNPQRT, CountyJudgeof Howard County, Texas.

Qlti.il.1

It I tboy'ro t0 be had--Iodone, call Miss Barna. at
w w

Hi

. .

It I,

TheNew SpecialSix
4-DO- OR SEDAN

ed brakes,full tirea and5 &c
wheel included at no extracoat

Qreaterquality plus greatervalue
is the magnet that is drawing
buyers by the thousandsto this

Special Six 4-Do- or Sedan.

Big Spring Nash Company
L J. ROBB h. BARL GLASER

SALES AND SERVICE
FULL LINE OF PARTS ALWAYS IN STOCK

PHONB 119

DELPHIAN CHAPTER

McCleskoy,
satis-

factory

Happel
study

program In-

spiration.
"TrabeatedArch-

itecture."
Preparatory

Crawford.

Decorative

MesopotamianArchitecture

Architecture
McDowell.

Edwards.
Discussion.

President's Summary.

"Arcuated

Burrough'a

RECEIVED

Commissioners'

furnishing

In.BIg

Sep-
tember

ballopn

new

day

JmJPj

Sally Ann Says:

"KEEP YOUR BREADBOX

WELL SUPPLIED?
BECAUSE plenty of bread stands for contentment.

Bread Is the one essentialfood. Bread sustalnsltMtliii
Every child Just naturally has "a sweet tooth." But wr
wise mother curbs over-indulgen- ce In sweets by glrtol ti
kiddles generous slices of Bread, topped with oodles of

marmalade or Jelly or golden honey.
Insteadof rich pastry, try nice buttered Bread with stered

fruit as a wholesome dessert.
You will never know the real flavor and goodae oil
uread Best of all Foods until you eat

Sally Ann Bread
the Big Bread Value,

aa it Is delicious.

A

grocers

Home Bakery

Good
Bakery

Phone

SPECTACLES
Everything from 50o to $25,00.

Free Examination by expert Regis-
tered Optician. All work guaran-
teed. WILKES, Jewelry Optical
Shop,

"It's not what you'd do with a mil-
lion,

If riches should e'er be your lot,
But what are you doing at present

mm the dollar and
you've got."

a quarter

N. W. McOJeakey returned Tuw--
Worth where

At all

been to attend the Dixie MrlM ba- -

The loaf that's Just as nourlifcW

142
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COMFORT CONVENIENCE UTILITY

Looks as Well as Qood Service
The improvedFord Runabout,with its
all-ste- el stream-lin-e body, is an unusu--
ally good-looki- ng car.

It hangslow to the ground,and thebody
has been lengthenedana re-desig-ned

for greater comfort and convenience.
The gas tank, under the cow(l is filled
from the outside, and the weatherproof

UNABOUT

260
10,B. DETROIT

tG CAR $290

520
fcDOR. SEDAN 580
DIDOR SEDAN 660

Heturn tni SonetBern
oa OpenCm

OmiCanmCeim

0 I E E

i WATCHES

- .

. .

i better watch for leas'
KE'S adverti3ment.

THIS AND THINK
i Mte ly looking at

! rou buy.

itore full of almost
Jack-knif- e, to a
that has been

' Prices to fit the
Including lots of
coal and oil cook

springs and new
towers, chlff oners.
Uh ttands. ronton

. duofolds, day
wt. etc. Hoes.

irubblng saws,
P'Mnerg. wrenrhca

Iron a bullet moin
ISereral good unwind

0 tubs. Old h.r.Ik. and good Hud

lot new

kwPaiUDtl1r
vi.p- -

that

that you
""-w- e make them

use
cattbuy 1,

u'z.rv.iK or

of!i.r,Ce ,8

the

i..
Hyj.

'ABn;

..MftvTrr- -

want

WILKB.

toll for

'MJ?MejUi

storm curtains open with both doors.

Under sweepingrear deckis an un-
usually largecompartmentdesignedfor
convenience.in carrying luggage.

Standardequipmentincludesfour cord
tires,nickeledhead-lam-p rimsandwind-shiel-d

wiper.

The price remains the same$260, and
you can buy on the Ford Weekly Pur-
chasePlan.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICH.

j&k)ncC
N C-- R A S

hoes,

and

I N

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

The W. M. U. of First Baptist
metonday afternoon,

28, the church. Mrs. F. F. Gary,
who was this time, had ar-

ranged the following interestingpro-

gram;
Subject Stewardship of Time and

Personality.
Hymn.
Prayer Mrs. qilfton Tucker.
Bible Mrs. W. Buchanan
Prayer Mrs. Bottle.
Has Go da Plan for My Life?

Mrs, W. W. Grant!
Hymn,
The Stewardship Myself and

the Measure of My Days Mrs.
Dodge.

Hymn,
Reading Mrs. Prlddy.
Closing Prayer Mrs. Reagan.
Mrs. B. Reagan, the newly elected

nrnnlilnnf nt W nrnfllrtnd
"Mjerator for small over the businessmeeting which fol- -

a thouimtirt -- -J .t ..i ..,.
ler itii ,uwju mo program, Auor iiuyui mui

88 m the sec-- businessmatterswore disDosed of. a
"d a of

f .

... ..
rw money

I

y cotton

which

- -
I
" IUU ....

to hi "r, and

Wei

man's protlt." , Tvhen

. l6a of

i
atlsfac--

.

WI

"wi

the

FIR8T

church Sept.
at

leader at

Study B.

of

. fhn M TT
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pleasant social hour was enjoyed.
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Joo Copelaud
and Mrs, Nat Shlck served a delic-

ious refreshmentplato consisting of
sandwiches, tea and maccaroonsa la
mode.

WRI8T WATCH SALE
10 days only, The grandest as-

sortmentovor seenin Big Spring. 50
to select from. Solo prices $3.50 to
160.00. WILKE'S Jewelry and Opti
cal Shop.

Handy, spandy, Jack-a-dand- y,

Lovod plum cako and sugar candy,
Never had enough of oats
Till he found tho "Palaceof Sweets"

Phone 380. advertisement.

Miss Lillian Peako of Austin,
State Inspector of tho Home Econom-
ics Department) was a visitor In our
clfy Tuesday and Wednesday, In-

specting this departmentof our High
School,

Tho butcher, tho baker, tho candlo
stick maker,

To Wost Texas Bank Building bo.
To take out "Big Spring Inaurauco"
From a good agoncy, you know.

Phon 512 advertisement.

PRICES
04

ATHENIUM LITERARY SOCIETY
At the High School on Sept. 21,

19 25, the "Athenlum Literary
Soclet" for the 1925-2-6 school term
was formed.

The officers elected were: presi-
dent, Wayne Cook; vice president,
Helen Reagan; secretary, Reuben
Williams; treasurer.Opal Plttman.

The following students are the
charter members: Murlan Craven,
Reuben Williams, Lucille Rogers,
Aubrey Forrest. Glenn Guthrie, Opal
Pitman, Lillian Grey, Frank Moore,
Nellie Puckett, Mary Elizabeth
Burns. Flora Mllstead, Haskell
Grant, T. n Reeves,Heleu Reagan.
Curtis Bishop. Wayne Cook.

This Society, which will be under
the dirertfou of Mr Scott, will meot
in tho High School auditorium every
.first and third Friday nights of each
month, at 7 ociock.

All students,who are interested in
llterar) work, public speaking, and
music, are requested to Join the
socit'ty at tile next meeting

VRIST WATCH SALE

10 days only. The grandest as-

sortment ever seen in Big Spring. 50
to select from. Sale prices $3.50 to
$50.00 WILKE'S Jewelry and'OptN
cal Shop.

To Stone'sVariety wend your way
To buy1, and buy, and buy!
Because for so little you get so much
That is the reason why.

advertisement.

HEMSTITCHING 7JsO PER YARD.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for IVi centspor yard and guarantee
work to bo satisfactory In ovory way.

Workroom opposltu postoffice opon

from S a. m. to 6 p. m.

"If Noah had only known how

much trouble It was going to cause,
ho'd never have taken any monkeys
Into the nrk in tho first place."

Episcopal Ladles Rummage Sale,
October 10 at tho "M" Store.

Don't forjot wo 4handlo

drosses. Clydo Pox,

Homo
Shoppo.

mado pics. Chocolate

DEATH IN BED NOT
FITTING FOR RULER

Proof That Custom
Strong in Far East.

Is

Some of the customs of the Knst are
very peculiar, us the follow-i- story,
from a Calcutta (India) paper, will
amply .show:

In the center of a richly furnished
apartment lay the maharajahof Plpul
desperately 111. Round htm. In u circle,
squattedthe state physicians somberly
garbed, murmuring strange Incanta-
tions, and burning an acrid-smellin- g

Incense.
The room lacked nny kind of ventila-

tion; the humid atmosphere was the
very worst for a sick room ; hut those
Oriental physicians were in absolute
command of the situation, they had
their own peculiar methods, and were
extremely Jealous of the British resi-

dent surgeon, who was even then
speeding in their direction as fast as
a powerful car could carry him.

Presently there was a great Stir. In

the courtyard,a knock at the door, and
tho surgeon walked In, His prof na-

tional eye took In the situation at a
glance, and lie did not conceal bis an-

noyance as he stepped briskly toward
the nearestwindow.

But bo was not allowed to open it,
the head physician blocked his path,
and would brook no Interference.

"You're killing his highness." ex-

claimed the surgeon In a loud voice,
and walked out of the room.

Outside the state councillors awaited
developments with an outward Imper-
turbability of which only the ICast La

capable
"Cannot you use your Influence and

put an end to this unseemly farce, and
persuade those physicians to bo rea
sonable?" Inquired the surgeon.

"We shall try," answered they, "but
It will not be easy; the matter has
passedout of our control."

There followed a short Interval, and
when the surgeon the sick
room the physicians had departed. But
It was too late. The maharajah was
beyond all human aid. The surgeon
examined him and pronounced his ver-

dict.
"His highness has Ave minutes to

live," be said quietly.
"Will you," asked an aged courtier,

"please raise your hand a minute bo-fo-

life is extinct?"
The surgeon consented, nnd with

sensitive lingers feeling the dying
ruler's pulse waited for the last spas-

modic flutter.
The silence In the room was Intense.

Outside the door an occasional ,suh-due-d

whisper afforded the only sign of
life. The figure on the bed moaned
feebly.

Suddenly the surgeon raisedhis arm.
and at the sumo Instant Bedlam wus
let loose.

The door flew open, a motley throng
surged Into the room, swept the sur-
geon off his feet lifted tho dying
maharajah olt his bed, rushed him

through the open door on a stretcher,
and deposited him with a bump on the
burning flags of the courtyurd.

The maharajah died, but the age-

long, martial-custo- had been fulfilled.
Ho did not die In his bed

Indian Cling to Name
"We need it ourseles." cbOruBed

some slxty-tlv- e Indian chiefs In their
protest against a proposal to grant
grazing leaseson the Pe'g.in (Alberta)
reserve, says the Toronto Globe In re-

porting a meeting in Ottawa attended
by Alberta Indians. The petition
against such leases, tabled In the
house of commons. Is signed with
such picturesque and odd names as
"Eats Alone," "Hair on Body" and
"Meat Face."

Slmiatures to the petition Include i

the following: Man Who Smokes, Lit-

tle Person. The Dog. The Bear, the
Mouse The Little Girl. Little Cry, i

Lame Man. Muggins, Tom Escape, i

Shining Double, Frank and Tom, Four
Horns Mike nnd Harold. Sharp Edge.
Jim and JohnRabbit. Jack.Crow, Tom i

HI,; Smoke. Big Face and Striped
Squirrel.

French Red CrossWork
A course In administration of terri-

torial auxiliary hospitals was organised
at the beginning of 1025 by the com

ml'tee of the Soclete de Secours atix
lllesx.-- s Mllltnires (French Red Cross)

nt Nsncy says the American Red
Cross A similar course will shortly
ln evolved by the Cherbourg com-

mittor Furthermore, the regular ad-

ministration course, which had been
intermitted by the war, will also be re--

sumed for tho benefit of women desir
ing to exercisethe functions or aaratn
l.strator In auxiliary hospitals. Instruc-
tion will also be given, in connection
with this course, on the principal social
laws, a knowledge of which Is Indis-

pensable to persons engaged In wel-

fare work In time of peace-Po-or

Defense
Winston Spencei Churchill's rather

unsuccessful defenso of his Oalllpoll

failure In a recent volumo led a Chi-

cago publisher to say:
"They tell me that Rudyard Kipling

rend the book, and after reading it ob-

served:

"'Churchill calls this effort of hia

The World Crisis." I think a better
tide would be "The Bunglo Book."",

Most-Travele-d Cat
What Is probably the most widely

traveled cot in Hie world left London
recently for Norway, Ho Is Arnguaya
Tom..' the mascot of the Royal Mall

Steam Packet boaj Araguaya, and ha

has completed 108,000 miles of sea-

faring equivalent to more than four
tfines round tho world.

ANNOUNCING
the completionof our

New Fireproof
WAREHOUSE
We are now preparedto storeyour house-
hold goods or other possessions in our re-

cently completedconcretewarehouse.

We also wish to let you know our

TRANSFER SERVICE
is also at your call. We answercalls day or
night and assureyou prompt and courteous
service..

OUR

FEED

BUSINESS

IS OUR BIG ITEM
Grain andHay in fact any and all kinds of
feed in any quantity can be supplied. We
sell the Purina line of prepared feeds for
animals andpoultry.

Just Phone79 and we'11 take careof your
needs.

Visit our new warehouse cornerEastFirst
andGoliad Streets

JOE B. NEEL
, FEED TRANSFER- STORAGE

Big Spring,Texas

Fall Planting
We have severalbushelsof White Crystal
Wax andYellow Bermuda ONION SETS

at reasonableprices. This is an appropriate
time perhapsthe best time to put them
out.

Let us figure with you on groceries for the
winter in case lots. We can save you as
much as any peddler.

P & F COMPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

OFFICERS KLKCTKI) AT- - MKKT-IN- G

OF SK.VIOR 11. Y. I V.

Officers, to servo threo months,
were elected at a mooting of

B. Y P. U. of tho East Third
Street church on Sunday, Sept 27.

Alms Irene Bates was elected presi-

dent of tho Union. Other officers
olttcted wore: Errott Nance, vice
president: Ruby Angol, secretary:
Walton Morrison, treasurer, Willie
Porch, corresponding secretary nnd
reporter; M. H. Morrison, Bible
roador leader; Olllo Angelun. Group
Captain No. I; Flora Mllstead.
Group Captain No. 2; Elza Nunco,
pianist; Mr. Graham, chorister.

Furnituro, furniture, of all sorts.
Surely ho rends who runs,
For tho best at lowest prices,
Is Found at Purser& Sons, Phono

v
141.

Wo try to pleaso.
Shoppo,

Chocolate

A. M. Runyan
PLUMBING & HEATING
Bath tuba, lavatories, com-
modes, electric and New Por-pectl- on

oil water heaters,
septic tanks, pipe and pipe
fitting
ALL KIM) OF PLUMBING

SUPPLIES
PHONE 535

Hippety hop to tho Barber Shop
'Of Enson nnd McXuw, .

With their good trusty shears,
They clip off the years, nnd ,mako a,

now man of you advertising.

WATCH REPAIRING
You'll get a better Job. WILKB.

All tho sporting news.
Shoppo,

Chocolato
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MASSEUR
I ndjnst the spine, bring M-- into

e9cv. place, out ot place vertebra rMw
the prsuro from the ne' sl-

owing
ng

if I MM 9m vLr.J work Inthem to do their
natural manner. In JuM ft bort A SureWay--tme you are feeling nlrteh' agun

Room. 401 Runnel street Treaf-men- t

t given dully. D a in to 5 P m

Sunday by appointment PhonZMakesZMjigktDriving '
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The Controllable Beam
on the Better Buick
Niclit driving iraiti 'lie UnJ innecuruv
when ou dim to keep ul.ire i ut of the ec
of an appro.ithinpdnvrr both have been
eliminated b the v. i ntri llabli Beam Head
llpht, a ftature of the Heirtr Buick.
I)atmic iKibdit evir inch of the n
Bright liRht rtll tne time' A itmple control
en the ntccrtnff herl lower the beam when
you near nnotiirr cr.
And thlt i onlv one t mane 1926 im-
provement whuh Buick envincerinR has
Ktvcn to the Better Buuki ?S horepower
nnd more; Puotone in Uuco finish; Triple
Scaled Valvc-in-Hc.- enpne; liuht-ped- --

pretture clutch; approved mechanical
brakes,and main other exclusive ad

vancementt now make the Better Buick the
better car to own md drive.

BUICK MOTOR CO.. FLINT, MICH.
Dftuicm o QenrralXfntori Corporation

iheBe,

CO.
Colorado, Texas Phone421

SILLYADS
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If William let his girl treat him to
sodaB, when be askedfor her band
should father foot her bill? Footing
a small bill for sodasor refreshments
meansvisiting J. D. Biles Drug Store

It's easy to get a drink if you
have lots of boozem friends. A good
bosom friend, is a shirt from A. P.
"McDonald & Co.

Say it with flowers, but settle it
"with furniture from W. R. Purser&

Sons.

There Is no senseIn a person sit-

ting around on an empty stomach.
hen they can sit around on a good

meal of City Bakery "Butter Top"
Bread.

McAlester coal frm Big Spring
Hardware Fuel Co., will light fully
delightfully. Phone C4.

If a plumber did a job in an opium
den, could it be proven that he hit
tho pipe? For the best pipe dream,'
lave it attended to by Kasch's
riumbing, Heating u Electric Shop.

A crowd will watch n well known
man lay a corner stone, while a hen
will lay an egg without ceremony
and more frequently if fed on
Purina Hen Chow from Joe B Neel
Peed and Transfer.

Washing is a hard proposition In
Prance. They pound their clothes
with rocks. It's a soft proposition
here, by sending it to the Big Spring
Steam Laundry.

Percival says "I used to think
there was nothing like corn on the
ear on my noBe and all over my
eyebrows until I tried the wonder-
ful canned corn they have ut The
"M" System Store.

"Alas, ,we are lost," .cried the
autoist, "my bearings are gone. 1

neglected to get oil at Homan Ser-Tic-e

Station.
(To be continued)

f A CO Fo-- " old Gold, Platf
VsAufl num 8,lvor. Jla-mon-

m a g n oto
points, false teeth, Jewelry, any
valuables. Mail today. Cashby
return mall. 32-5- 2t

Hoke S, & n. Co., Otsego, Mich.

Edmund Price, Valentino Day, W.
H, Battle and Harry Hurt attendod
the Shrine Day exerclses.at the West
Texaa Fair at Abilene last Friday.

ICK

CARTER MOTOR

"2

Fresh chocolate candy. Chocolate
Sboppe.

Episcopal Ladles Rummage Sale,
October 10 at the "M" Store.

Give us a trial we'll do the rest
ChocolateShoppe.

Fountain pens and school supplies
of all kinds Cunningham & Philips.

I make over your old mattress and
make it as good 'as the fllltr that
you leave, plus a good tick. J. R.
CREATH.

A robin and a robin's son,
Went to town to buy a, bun;
For fancy pastries or for plain,
Try Home Bakery on Main.

advertisement.

Mitchell Stoner suffered the mis-
fortune of breaking his right arm,
while on a picnic Tuesday evening.
The bones at the wrist are broken,
and it Is indeed a painful injury.

Gas, air and lube for every nation,
Is found at Gary-Slgl- er Filling Sta-

tion,
On East Third, phone JG8,
Orders filled promptly while you

wait advertisement.

Rememberif you have a whorjnlnir
--big watermelon or pumpkin bring it

o tne Chamber of Commerce bo It
an be added to the agricultural ex

hibit that is to be sent to the Dallas
hair to representHoward county. A
prize1 Js going to be awarded to tho
person bringing in the largest water
melon,

Did you know thnt Howard coun
ty grows as good staple cotton as 1b
grown and the life and comfort of a
mattress is largely determined by the
lifo in the cotton and that J. R.
Creath's mattresses are made of
Howard county's best cotton. Buy
tbem and keep your money at home
and get the best J. R. CREATH.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Get your Christmas Cardsfrom the

Episcopal ladles. Phone Mrs t.aMiddleton. chairman, and she will
ne glad to have some one bring the
book to you. l

O. LOTD, DAIRY
Phone 90H-F1- 3 for milk and

cream of quality. Two ,ifiHv0,-- i

dajly. Cowa milked by Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd, only.

INSECTS ATTACK TEXAS
AtiBtin, Sept. 24 ground but-

terfly, producing a graBa worm that
la devastating vegotation Is Bweeplng
control Texas. The Insect cornea
from the southwest and flies north-
east. It has nover been here before.

"Johnny shall have a new bonnet.
Johnny shall go to the Fair"
After a trip to "The Elite"
Where the niftiest bonneta are.

Phone 482 advertisement.

Read Herald advertlwrnwitj.

I1IO .SPUING lKI-'KAT- MRI V

At the baseball park lat iiluv
afternoon the-- Tiger. Hip -- prm.

Mexlcau team, defeated the M.u'a

Wildcats by n score ot 5 to i

The Tigers had the Wildr.i bt '

5 to 0 up to the first of the nmll.
Inning when a bunch of rr.- - cue
the Marfa team an opportun '

make four scores.
The Gnroia pitching f r t'u

Tiger, struck out ten Of tb- - Vi f.i

batters. Victor Garcia, plttl if f r

Marfa was credited with eiph 'ike
out

The sam trains will m-r- t 'li
t)Heball park in Big Spr.ng cs n v
Sunda afternoon If ou vc.iir tt
ee a good 1mII game make it ," '' t

to be present

.M..U(.IITi:it LANDS FOR SLK
I have for sale 5.000 acres of the

Slaughter lands located halt way

between Lamesa and Stanton the
Jlighwa runs through this land. Can
sell in 160 acres and up This five
thousand acres is very nearall level,
fine land and priced right. Priced
from J16.00 to $20.00 per acre,
terms one-four- th cash and the bal-

ance from 1 to 10 yearsat 7 per cent
interest. If you are Interested in a
home this is the chance to get It.
Inquire at my office or see Shockley
& PatteRon. 3--

R. L. COOK, Big Spring. Texas

The beggars who have long since
learned that West Texans are easy
marks are rolling in now quite regu-
larly. Even the colored folks are
catching on that this is a good place
to pick up easy money. A colored
youth, supposedto be deaf and dumb
was working Big Spring Wednesday.

a a card he stated his case and
asked that you give him a nlckle.
dime or even a jPenny. We wrote
the question, "Why don't you get a
job picking cotton," and he "blew
up," and left in a hurry. By the
Bigns be made It was evident he
wasn't looking for work. Nine out
of every ten of the professional beg-
gars who periodically visit our cltv
can make more in one day panhand
ling than most of us can make by
working two or three days.

"The cock's on the house top,
blowing his horn"

His clothes have not bothered him
since he was born

Big Spring Steam Laundry will keep
yours clean,

If you will phone to Seventeen.
advertisement.

Quite a few of our citizens are
showing the right, spirit by Joining
in on the Clean-u- p Campaign. Unless
all our folks cooperateour city will
be the loser. A clean and healthfulcity is possible only by making thisa thorough job.

Bring your cotton to Price Bros '
Gin;

C E, Lytle will let you in.
I rompt service you'll Eet fqr every

load
It's the gin located on the Gail road

29 advertisement.

H certainly would hi fin .

could persuade some citizen or aJew citizens to Join together in,unt a moern apartmentbulld- -
-- u uur city, u one of thneededbuildings are erected, otherswill follow as our ottv ..i .

uch conveniences.

Of fresh
leery.

meat have you grown

Fearing 'tis not sanitary'
Hygiene is the keynote plain

V; Nrrth,nSon's Market on
advertisement.

theL'!?- - aet for
ihe w. ,,:: r "a" - btween

sburgN:r".rM ..Md "
m .

-- """ -- ne rirst gam
Wednesdayau.a

an
evPUt8bUrK "

which Euesa aa toteam will win the aeries.
Can Jamea"campbeTlat 614

Slllli yUr BUU at h,B hP -- ouryour troubiea, Breati

"'"Iron the wrinkles, from them all
' advertisement.

'The great tmv.i ..
a favor JZ l accePB
they never Z Z?.' ' that

(
""4 urgei It,

B.UhgerTday8aBAnge,0--d

"FIFTY WEEK CLli

SAVE THE FIRST PAYMfl

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Balm

SELECT
The Club that most nearly
meets your financial a'bUJUea.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first 'week. In-

creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling 9127.50

CLASS 2.
15.00 deposited first week, de-
creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling 9127.60

CLASS S.
11.00 deposited first week, and
each week thereafter for 60
weeks, totaling 50.00

CLASS 4.
12.50 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling. 9125.00

CLASS 5.
$5.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 60
weeks, totaling 9250.00

CLASS O.
110.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 60
weeka totaling 9500.00

CLASS 7.
115.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 60
weeks, totaling 9750,00

CLASS 8.
Lincoln Club, $100.00 deposited
first week and each week there
after for 50 weeks, total-
ing 95,000.00

Cor. Main and 4th Sts.

TH' OLE GROUCH

OS. UVIMG AS LOWS AS POSSIBLE
and rw posmvewagw tws

MERE PASTUAEOP TRMItf TD
KMOCtC WOOOfACrrWES OFFVi

RAILROAD --TRACKS V41TH

AAHOMOWVSS. AAM tAE
GST VU SGCM A MOtbTf I TOM

9e(Y A TOA1U t A CROSS1

tAKE AVJKv IM CAT OWT1W I
GrtT GACW.T UOOUVAM

limnIIKS
Windmills, cotton scales, atovea

or tacks,
Or whatever your place lacks,
At Big Spring Harware you will

find
And get the very beat of Its kind.

Phone 14. --advertisement.

ROUND TO RE A HEALTH RE80RT
In Vermont there are 116 towna

which have no realdent physician.

Quality goodsoly.
tbopm, CluwoUU

Your Money Is Deposikl n

Bank to Draw Interest for

At the expiration of

weeks you will ku

SAVED THE FIRST PMl

10cS
Deposits May be Male n

at Our Office

Wolcott Motor Q

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let ma make on estimateon
the Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big SpriBg, Texas

CHURCH, OF CHRIST NOTES
We nqve finished studying the

book of Revelations, The Bible
clasaes will have the firat chapter
of Acta for next Lord's day.

Everyone rememberour song ser-
vices, which begin promptly at 9:45
a, m, and. Bible study at 10 a. m.

"We had a fine attendance last
Lord'8 day at both seryicep. Two
were baptized.

Ladies remember to come to our
Bible classes on Tuesday afternoon
at 4 oclock. Our lesson for next
Tuesday will be the First Chapter in
Timothy, first to fourth chapter.

Study the lesson and come and
nelp ub rightly divide the truths of
the Bible.

Prayer meeting Is another hour's
study of the Bible; Meets every
Wednesdayevening at 8.

We invite you to come and be
with us.

At Williams' Dry Goodsstore you
may see,

Bargains rick and rare;
From iMd to feet, both plain and

seat
Hi bandiesready-to-wea-j-.

K

in i

tf

6PECI1C1

Everything lro

Free ExamiMtioJ H

tered Optician. AH

teed. WILKE'S,JP

Shop.

FOBT WORTH CAW

WIS i

At Atlanta, Ci '

., . iTr.lh rti. t
iort "- - ,i
Texas Leasee,dele""!

Crackers, champ"
League in one ci "

the series, tM ;
joe Pate '"

starred at tbeW"

making tne w
itr..t.uriu: nui
stood 3 to 8

Wetfnesaaj .
plonsbip to lv" '

t.tirht houie,.
lr V0U ?"ve w - -

At creatb'i, o" Mlr

Oood
cheapoutfi-j- M

Phone i

WB I

oorl Ra 'rr. 'nnt6 per cw--' -- ,(
.Ire to tVSfc
See STAX '- -

No trouble JJ
we don t -
you If It can W"
Shoppe.
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